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At Monday night meeting

Audit reports
heardby trustees

The board of trustees of Post
Consolidated Independent School
District heard two audit reports to
open Monday night's regular
monthly meeting, then cleared the
agenda of a number of other
Items beforu adjourning.

The other business included nn
interview with representatives of
Atcheson & Atkinson, Lubbock ar-
chitects, in regard to n

11 arebooked
in JP
Eleven persons, charged with

violations rnncinc from soeedine
to destruction of personal property
imvo uccn oooKctl during the past
few days In the court of Justice of
tho Peace D. C. Roberts.

EugeneMask was booked on two
charges, destruction of personal
property and abusive language
Sunday on complaints filed by De-
puty Sherifr J. W. (Red) Floyd.

Others booked and tho alleged
violations Included; Ornn C. Owens,
drunk In a public place; John P.
Nahos, speeding; D. L. Parks, ve-
hicle over gross weight; James
Echols, dlstrublng tho peace; L.
w. Edwards,no operator's licenses;
Odis Lewis, drunk; Mack H. Gil-hcr- t,

drunk; L. C. Barnes, drunk;
A. D. Henderson,speeding,

Homecomingsot for
Oct. 31 at
Tho Southland schools' annualWltr nirl

scncUuIed

hnlil
iuiiv. uun irfiuinn

to
.o.ovj m.

7'WJ.

aren

get under way at

Tho homecomingbnrbccuo is to
bo held at 0 o'clock. Reservations
tor tho barbecue should bo mado
with Ruby Ellis of Southland not
Inter than Oct. 25. Plates will bo

1,50 each.
Climaxing the homecoming will

bo the Southland-Unio-n eight-ma-n

conference football game at 7:M
o'clock.

ACROSS RIVER

while the operationsat the right of the picture show pipe
being welded. Eighteen miles of 4- - and pipe is to be
added to Shell's gathering system in the county.

(Staff Photo).
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contract between the board and
tho architectural firm; discussion
of n policy on notices to be giv-
en members on called meetings;
signing of a contract on 24 new
typewriters purchased by the
school; acceptanceof bids on pur-
chase of anti-freez- e and oil for
school buses, and a decision to
buy a new chassis for one of the
present school buses.

A. IJ. SEGARS of HolliiRer, Se-gn- rs

& Uurk, certified public ac-
countants, went over, item by
Item, tho audit reports on the
school district for the period Sopt.
1, 1057, to Aug. 31, 1958, and the
athlotlc fund and lunchroom con-
cussions audit for the same period.

Segars told the trustees that
the school district's records "are
in excellent shape, as they have
been for tho last two or three
years." lie said the tax rolls and
records are also in fine shape.

Tho auditor said his only sug-

gestion would he the purchase of
a safe in which to keep the tax
rolls and other records. Thetrus-
tees Immediately voted to buy a
safe for this purpose, authorizing
Supt. R. T. Smith to mnku the
purchase,with the cost not to ex-

ceed $750.

THE CONFERENCE with tho
(SCHOOL HOARD Seo Page 8)

Dee Colemanhurt
in ranchmishap
Dee Coleman suffered head and

neck injuries Tuesdaymorning
when his horse stepped in a hole
and threw him on the Doublo U
Ranch about 25 miles southwestof
town.

Coleman and Roy Hart, ranch
foreman, wcro rounding up cattle
when tho accidentoccurred.

Coleman was brought to Garza
Memorial Hospital. His condition
was reported improved lata Wed
nesday morning, although the full
extent of hit injuries had not been
determined.

Price 10c

Number 21

r

Quality of maize
better thanever
Gnrzn County's record-size- d milo

harvest estimated to be worth in
the neighborhood or $1,595,350. is
60 to 75 per cent completed and
looking "every bit as good" as it
did earlier, local grain dealers re-
ported today.

Not only is it tho biggest milo
crop in the county's history but
tho quality of the maize also is
better than ever before. T. L. Jones
said the milo he is buying is run-
ning 53 pounds to the bushel.

The cash price for milo has held
up well throughout the fall and
most of the crop here is being
sold for cash rather than going in-

to storageon governmentloan.
The county has 01,000 seeded

acres in milo this year.
Much of tho milo here is still

being dumpedon the ground as the
crop has outrun storage facilities
and some grain dealers don't have
the time to ship the grain out as
fast as they are buying it.

Truckloads of milo are continu-
ing to move into Post throughout
tho day and up to 11 o'clock each
(MILO HARVEST See Pago 8)

At Oil Progressbarbecue

"There is no substltuto for oil"
Vnl Jean McCoy of Houston said
hero Friday night at tho outset of
his talk at an Oil Progress Week
barbecue,then went on to graphi-
cally descrlbo themanner in which
"oil provides the energy that pow-
ers tho world."

McCoy, who is hend of Shell Oil
Company'spublic relations depart-
ment, addressed u crowd of ap-
proximately 285 at the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce's Oil Progress
Week bnrbccuo In the main build-
ing at C. W. Post Memorial Scout
Camp.

In tho next 20 years, McCoy
said, oil will bo called upon to
supply from 65 per cent to 85 per
cent of the world's energy.

"ATOMIC ENERGY Is for the
future oil Is providing tho lion's
share of today's energy and will

Postchurchmento seek
law enforcementanswer

After five days of fine fall sun
shine, the gin whistles are blow-
ing and the "smell of money"
wafts down Main Street in the
light blue haze from Planter'sGin.
Hut the Post area could use hund
reds of more cotton hands. It looks
as if the cotton stripping machines
will be working overtime this year
in lieu of "pullers". Post needs
to make a real effort to attract
in "hands" nt cotton time as Edi-
tor Charlie Didway points out edi-
torially today. Anyway, that sun-
shine is really pretty and Jack
Henderson, the cotton buyer, tells
us that locul cotton is bringing 31
cents or so a pound this year on
the average, with of course bet-
ter quality cotton being even high-
er.

The community's law enforce-
ment problem is now coming und-
er the scrutiny of Post's church
folks. An organization of church
laymen and pastors representing
nine local churches was formed
Sunday afternoon (see story else-
where on this page) with the an-
nounced intentionsof nrousingpub-
lic opinion on behalf of more ef-

fective law enforcement.The law
enforcementproblem is continuing
to attract n lot of local interest.
In recent days, a number of citi-
zens have stopped in the office or
stopped us on the street nnd urg-
ed "the paper to continue to tell
the facts" about the problem. We
have never believed that the ma-
jority of Post folks don't want law
enforcement. As was said at the
Sunday meeting, Post can have
the kind of law enforcement it
wants but the citizens are going
to have to ask for it.

R. S. Anderson, the independent
oil operator from Midland who
has dono so much for Garza
County's oil development in the
last 13 years, gave a highly inter-
esting report on the county's oil
growth in a talk before Rotarians
at their Tuesday luncheon in which
he pointed out that Garza this
year to date has led the entire
Permian basin area (the world's
greatest oil area) in the number
of new oil discoveries. Garza has
11 of the 83 new oil discoveries
mnfli. in Ihn hncin cn fnr I h I c

year. Anderson spent considerable
time explaining the structure of
the Permian basin as shown on a
large cross-sectio-n map of the
basin. After the meeting, Ander-
son gave The Dispatch not only
the cross-sectio-n map of the basin
which he showed to Rotarians but
a second cross-sectio-n map of the
basin cutting across from the
other direction. We're planning to
mount them on our office wall and
anybody who wants to study them
is welcome.

nut intorosting as Mr. Ander-
son's talk was, thore is a more
interesting story about him whuh
only came out piacomeal in his
nddross. It's the story of how an
independentoil operator gets into
tho business an expensive and
fascinating business which many
Texnns don't understand.

Hack In 1045, Andorson was a
consulting geologist, and as such
was askud by tho Northorn Ord-
nance Company to mnke a report

(POSTINGS Seo Page8)

continue to do so fdr at least the
next 20 years," the speaker said

Ho told his listeners that mproxl-matel- y

2,400 products ark made
today from crudo oil, s

"One of tho most interesting
things about tho oil Industry is its
progrcsslvcness,"he said,

"Wo in the oil businesshave at-

tempted to keep up and have kept
up," McCoy declared.

"In our Industry," ho said,
"one developmenthingos on three
others andwhen they jell we have
n new synthetic."

"OUR RESEARCH Is n team-wor- k

proposition with nearly $130,.
000,000 n year spent on It. . . gas-olln- c

Is ono of tho best buys you
have. It U cheaper than distilled
water."

"Without oil, we couldn't run our
(OIL SPEAKER See Page 8)

Oil is major source of
energy, says speaker

Deepstrike in
wildcat seen

Shell Oil Company apparentlyhas
another new deep strike this week
east of the Slaughter ranch deve-
lopment on the Ed Kelly Sims
spread at its wildcat, the No. 1

Sims.
The wildcat has flowed in three '

drillstem tests of the Strnwn. Shell
Production Foreman M. L. Pierce
told The Dispatch yesterday that

ter and "off the drillstem tests the

First Christian
Churchplanning
program begins
A planning program which ulti-

mately will result in a new church
building ut West 13th Street and
Avenue Q is under way by mem-
bers of the First Christian Church.

Acquisiton of a one-hal-f block
site for the proposed new church
building was completed last week

Fact-findin- g committees h a v e
been named to work on the pro-
ject, with their appointment being
made by a special committee
selectedby the church board. Tin1
special committee was composed
of Porter V. Roberts, chairman;
Mrs. Lee Davis, Willard Kirkpa-tric- k

and the Rev. Almon Martin,
pastor of the church.

The following chairmen have!
been named for the eight fact-find-- 1

ing committees, with Mrs. Wil-- !
lard Kirkpatrlck as general chair-- 1

man:
Mrs. Bess Ramsay Thompson,

historical and memorial;'' Lee Ma-- (
son, finance; Mrs. K. S t o k e r,
sanctuary; Mrs. Winnie Tuffing,
music; Willard Kirkpatrick, plans
and construction; Mrs. Victor IJud-- 1

man, fellowship, kitchen and par--'
lor; Mrs. Almon Martin, class--,

rooms; James Hill, publicity.
ideas collected by members of

the fact-findin- g committeeswill be
sorted and pooled before actual
planning begins, according to the
general chairman.

The present church building at
Broadway and 10th Street is said
to be inadequatefor the church's
growing membership. Also, park- -

ing space is inadequate and the
church's location on a heavily-travele- d

highway is not satisfact--
ry.
The present building, which was

the first one constructed by the
j church he re, has been in use for
24 years.

j

Office building

permit issued
A cmy building permit for an

'office building for Shell Pipeline
Corp. h.is been issued Br an J
Williams, with Tom Houchiir as
contrukto.1.

The 20 by 30-ro- building or
masonry construction is to lie built
on South Broadway, one bloc k
north of the Texas Highway Dc
partment warehouse.

Coat of the building is cst'm.it
od at $3,700. The project will in
elude a supply yard enclosed b
a cyclone fence.

Other building permits during
tho last weok have been issued to
Elton Lee for construction of n
carport and 10 by 20-fo- shop,
costing $125, nnd to J I Parktr
for ropnlring and reinforcing foun
dntlon and basomont,costing $125

Tho three pormlts, for construe
Hon costing nn estimated $3,050,
brings the building permit total
hero to $100,487.

New '59 DeSotos

on displayFriday
Tho new 1959 DcSoto goes on dis

play here Friday at the Post Auto
Supply, 114 South Avenue I

Noah Stono told The Dispatch to-
day that the DoSoto features the
new sports swivel scats and many
other brand new improvementsand
comforts'.

A delay In receiving tho new car
here until today mado necessary
tho withholding of the announce-
ment advertisement, news picture
of tho car, and story about It until
next week's issue.

Gcorgo Sartain has joined the
Post Auto Supply staff this week o
a car salesman.

uildut doesn't look as potent us
tin- - Stiawn producers further west
on the Slaughter ranch."

Hut Pierce says it is difficult to
determine exactly what Shell has
until other tests can be run
llirnimli norfni-'itlnn- c

IT TOTALS up, however, in all
likelihood to anothernew discovery
well and the moving on the deep
production on east off the Slauch- -

ter Ranch and five miles north of
General American's Susie Koons--
man striky of just a few weeks
ago.

The wildcat is about three miles
cost of Teas-Pen- n and Ellengurg-- 1

ei production on the Slaughter
ranch.

Tested initially by drillstem in
the Strnwn from 8.012-3-4 feet the
well surfaced gas In four minutes,
mud in 18, and oil in 25. Flowed
for one hour it made 12.2 barrels
of fluid containing 32 per cent ba-
sic sediment and water.

A second test run with packer at
(DEEP STRIKE See Page 8)

Ciub steerssell

for 53,025.24

Nine Garza County Club
members sold steers at the State
Fair of Texas in Dnllas for a
total of S3.025.24, according to
County Agent Lewis C. Herron.
who utiumfmniuu me youins to
tho fair.

Club members exhibiting and
selling steers were Don Richard-
son, Danny Richardson, Jerry
Thuett. Glen Klesel. J. W. Basing-or- ,

Paul Walker, Sammy Sims,
Theresa Sims and Robert Mock.

Pincings won in the milk fed
class of the junior livestock .show
at the fair were: Don Richard-
son, second place, heavyweight
Angus steer; Jerry Thuett, fourth
place, heavyweight Angus steer,
and J. W. Basinger, 23rd place,
medium weight Hereford steer.

In the market class, Glen Kles-el'-s

Angus steer and Danny
Richardson's Hereford steer were
both classedas prime. Choice rat-
ings went to Hereford steersshown
by Sammy Sims, Theresa Sims
and Robert Mock.

A Shetland pony. Yellow Hoy.
owned by Sid Cross and exhibit-
ed by Don Richardson,won third
place in its class.

Garza County club memberswon
third place in the herdsmanaward
contest, which is judged on the
basis of keeping teers and stall
area clean, neat and attractive to
the public.

Adults besides the county agent
accompanying the club members
to the fair included Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Floy Richardson. Mr. and
Mrs Him man Kli' l and Mr ani
Mrs Robert Mock

Body plans
expansion

A group of laymen nnd pastors
representing nine Post churches
Sunday afternoon discussedPost's
law enforcementproblems and de-
cided to organize themselves for
the purpose of arousing public
opinion in support of solutions to
theseproblems.

"We nre not vigilantes," they
said. "We are not out to nail any-
body's hide to the wall, but only
to seek badly needed community
improvements."

This community was termed "the
laughing stock of the Plains aren
in the matter of law enforcement."

Of primary concernto the ns yet
unnamedorganizationare the prob-
lems of traffic safety, bootlegging,
burglaries. dopi and the growing
disrespect for the law among both
youngstersand their parents.

AFTER DISCUSSING the com-
munity's law enforcementproblems
for an hour at the First Methodist
Church the group elected R. J.
(Rube) Jenningsas chairman. Earl
Rogers and Bill Edwards were ap-
pointed by Jenningsas other mem-
bers of the steering committee.

It was decided to meet again at
4 p m. Sunday, Nov. 2, in the First
Methodist Church and that the or-
ganization at that time will be ex-
panded to include four laymen
from each church insteadof three
as were invited to attend the first
meeting last Sunday.

The group recognized that many
in Post are complacent and that
possibly "the majority of Post
people don't care "
(ENFORCEMENT Sec Page 4)

Vandals, burglars
hit two places
Vandalism at the high school

building and a break-i-n nt the Gulf
Oil products warehousewere being
investigated this week by the sher-
iff's department.

The warehouse,which is in the
southeastpart of town, was enter-
ed Monday night through a pried-ope-n

rear door, according to Lus-

ter Nichols, Gulf wholesaleagont.
The high school building was

broken into over the weekend
through a rear door. A large book
rack was turned over in the library,
scattering books and trophies over
one end of the room.

Supt. R. T. Smith said the band 'room in the junior high school ,

building also was entered,bufcthat
no damage was done theroSanct &
nothing was stolen. y!F ?

Nichols was completing an m- - ('(ventory at the warehouseWcdnel
day afternoon to determine' his. '"'Wi
loss. He said he was certain tKnti. Jtj
at least two tires stored there wore
stolen, as well as a quantity of mo-
tor oil.

The warehouseis inside tho city
limits.

The warehousebreak-i-n was in-

vest,gated by Deputy Sheriff J. W.
(Ped) I lnd. and the "i- at the
ho'i r hool by Shcr.ff C rl Ruins.

NOT MANY LIKE IT
Ted R, Hlbbs is admiring some of tho big paper-shel- l paeans !

on a tree in tho backyard of his homo at 312 West 10th
Street. One of tho few treesof Its kind in Post, it was three
years old whon It was set out five yearsago. This year's Is
the first crop of pecan, frost having killed last year t yield
and hall getting the one before that. (Staff Photo),
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More proposed amendmentsoutlined
In an editorial In last week's Dispatch, we

gavo the "pros" and "cons' of three proposed
constitutionalamendments,which, if adopted,will
nffect officers and employeesof cities, counties
and precincts.This week, we are briefly outlining
three more of the proposed nine amendmentsto
be voted on in the General Election on Nov. 4,

and will conclude the series next week.
With ProposedAmendmentsNos. 2, 3 and 4

taken care of editorially, we go this week to Nos.
1, 5 and G.

ProposedAmendmentNo. 1, which probably
is the most important and most controversial of
the nine, would provide for annual sessionsof

the Legislature. Odd-yea-r sessionswould be de-

voted to all matters, as before, and even-yea- r ses-

sions would nttend to budgeting and emergency
matters. Legislatorswould receive an annual sal-

ary of $7,500 (instead of $25 a day for a 120-dn- y

session)and an unspecifiedamount for "expenses
of office."

On the "pro" side of the amendment,annual
sessionswill allow more time for considerationof
Important matters. State financial planning could
be done for one year at a time. No more having
to "guesstimate" financial needs for two years
ahead.Better pay would be a step toward attract-
ing the bestqualified personsto lawmaking. Such
Influential and hard-workin- g groups as the Texas
Junior Chamberof Commerce arc pushing this
amendment.

Equally outspoken are the opponents, who say
It would cause needlessexpensewhen money is
already short. More time in session meansmore
chancesto spendmoney. Proposedsalary still is
not enough to attract top-not- talent but "ex-
penses of office" could open the door to "fat- -

Farm labor problem gets worse
Is the farm labor situation in Garza County

any worse this harvest seasonthat it has been in

the pnst?
That question is being asked,and the answer

seems to be "yes." The shortage grows more
acute with each successivehnrvest season and
will continue to do so until provisions are made
for transient Mexican laborers.

This typo of farm worker is passingup Post
and Garza County becausethere is no place here
for him to cat, to get his hair cut, or to avail
himself of other serviceswhich any human boing
has a right to expect in a civilized community.

The argument that there is one or two small
places In the "flats" where the Mexican farm
laborers can get these services is a weak one
at best. Thenumber of farm laborers needed by
Garza County farmers during the harvest sonaon
would crowd those places virtually out of exist-
ence.

With a bctter-than-usu- cotton crop, some-
thing should have been done months ago to see
to it that laborers stopping in Post and Garzn
County would at lenst have a place to eat and to
get their hair cut in town. Insted. an laborers
startedcoming in to look the local situation over,
more and more "Whites Only" sign started going

Doesn't favor 10 -- month school term
Of course we'll hear and read all sorts of

"pros" and "cons" in regard to th State Board
of Education's recommendationthat the Legisla-

ture authorize a school year in Texas,
but one of the first to spunk out is Dr. B. W.

Armisteod, an optometrist and president of the
Littlefleld school board.

Dr. Armlstead. who pointed out he wa ex-

pressingonly his own opinion, spoke in our opin-
ion words of wisdom in flatly coming out against
any such proposal.

Dr. Armisteud said "our children need physi-

cal and mental rest during the summer month.
We're living too fast as it is."

Ho suld he is also against the proposal be

What our contemporariesare saying
How many of us ever look up into the blazing

heavensthesenights?There are a lot of beautiful
things up there, more mnrvelous by far than
sputnik, sidewindersand other twentieth contury
claptrap. These clonr winter nlghu on the high
plains are wonderful for star gazing. The bost
stars are out in the winter. Crosbytonlnns have
only to lift their honds to see the great blue
canopy ablaze with constellationslinked together
by man's Imagination long before the first word
was ever written. For instance there's Orion the
warrior a much more Improssivefellow than the
Dig Dipper, alias the Plow, alias the Dig Dear.
Or Casseopcathe Ethiopian Queen, or Perseus
with Medusa'sblinking eye. Anyhow, you're miss-
ing quite n circus If you've nevor looked. The
Crosbyton Review,

As n boy I perfected the sleeping bag yonrs
before the article was acceptedfor general use.
Actually I did not see an exciting future for my
invention except as a device on which to sleep
whllo waiting for the sun to make long shadows
across the cotton patch. Matador Tribune.

One-- thing aboutgetting nlong In yenrs Is that
you feel your corns moro than your oats. The
Andrews County News.

With tho exception of o few good variety
shows,some good old movies, and a few excellent
dramas, tho rest of TV is not even n slight Im-

provement over radio. Howorer, it may well be
that someday television will come into its own

oh a now plane. The University of Texns an-

nounces that beginning soon early risers may
Improve their knowledge of physics,via TV. NBC
will Carry a half-Hou-r program Monday through

catting" with public funds. Sen. Dorsey Harde-
man of San Angclo Is the recognized spokesman
for the "nntis," which include some other law-

makers and groups.
0

ProposedAmendmentNo. 5 would allow Home
Rule cities to extend terms of their elective and
appointive officials from two to four years. One
would think this measureis not important in cities
not under the Home Rule of government,but with
more and more municipalities adopting that
form, its outcomecould at somefuture time prove
important.

Those in favor of the amendment point out
that it is permissive; each city can make its own
decision. Two-yea- r terms hardly allow an official
time to get a program started before he has to
get ou tand run again.

A point stressedby opponents is thnt elections
every two years give voters more control, build
up citizen interest in government.

o

Proposed Amendment No. 6 would provide
pensions, not to exceed $S0 a month, for retired
Texas Rangersand widows of Rangerswho retir-
ed before the 1947 State Employment Retirement
Systemwas established.Money would come from
the ConfederatePension Fund.

Since funds are available, this measurewould
put no extra burdenon taxpayers. Protective dat-
ing clause would prevent marrying for pensions.
On the otherhand, it would allow Rangers to re-

ceive pensions for as little as two years' service
and with no paymentson their part, a more gen-

erousarrangementthan is provided for otherstate
employees. CD

up.
We don't mean that to solve the problem

local eating places, barber shops, drug stores,
etc., should throw their doors open to anyonethey
don't want to serve. It Is the privilege of the
owner and proprietor of any business place to
have the say-s-o about the customers he caters
to. The answer, it seems to us. rested with the
Chamber of Commerce,which could have taken
the same steps it has taken before (but not in
recent years) in helping set up an eating place for
transient laborors, a place for them to get their
hair cut and to get other services.

Such steps were not taken and it's probably
too late now to do anything about it this harvest
season.The cotton farmer will just have to con-

tinue doing the best he can to get help, while the
bulk of the transient laborers shy away from,
Post as a place where he has a difficult time
finding n place to eat when he Is in town.

It isn't right that the county's agricultural
economy should sniffer becauseof the lack of a
few facilities that could be provided without too
much trouble or expense. The average farmer,
whose labor woes have been heavier this season
than In a long time, no doubt hopes that some-
thing is done about it before anotherharvest sen-so- n

roils around. CD

causeof it coat. He estimated it would mean an
additional $15,000 in costs to Littlefleld.

Dr. Armlstead saidhe could see the prob-
lems of "living too fast" in hU everyday work as
an optometrist.

"Fifty per cent of our students are wearing
glasses,or need them, asa result of visual stress
in school. Another month of school each year
would add more visual stress,"he said.

"I think we should streamline the system
we have, maybe cut out some of the frills," Dr.
Armlstead continued. "Rut first," he added,"I've
got to be shown that the education system we
have is not good. I'm not convinced that all the
criticism of our schools is due." CD

Friday at 1:30 a m. The rourse v intended chiefly
for high school teachersand college students,out
it will be within the scope of anyone who has
completedhigh school algebra and plane geome-
try. The Jayton Chronicle.

Local and migrnnt laborers who complain
that theMexican Nationals are getting Jobs they
ought to have could more readily understandwhy
farm oporators like the Old Mexico workor, here
on contract, If they'd seethe "Green Cards." Tho
foreigners seem to be anxious to get a good Job
done and don't spend too much time worrying
about tholr "rights." The captious home body
gets credit for spending too much time trying to
tell the owner how he must run his harvest. A
sloppy job In the cotton field is one of the results.
The home guard bettor wakeup or think up some
way to keep the competition out. The Ployd
County Hospcrlan.

k
No nation on onrth has ever done so much,

In a financial way, as has the United Stntos, for
other nations of the earth. No nation on earth
today stands so friendless and alone, an object
of such mistrust and suspicion ns does that self-
same nation. Waseca (Minn.) Journal.

Somo of the quiz shows are so superficial that
htey insult Intelligence. All of them foster, In
varying degree, the false notion that a retentlvo
memory Is a substitute for wisdom and under-
standing.The nation's cultural climate programs
which point up differencesbetween the man who
wisely uses his knowledge and the man who re-
semblesAlexander Pope's"bookful blockhead,

read, with loads of learned lumber in
his head." Westerly (R, I ) Sun.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
Uy CHARLES D1DWAY

STILL NOTHING much to re-

port on upcoming Halloween pro-
grams, but since this column is
written early, maybe there'll bo
something somewhereelse In this
week's paper.

There was n brief announce-
ment In Christine Cornish's "Jun-
ior High Set" column last week
about a high school queen's race,
so it looks as if something is
"cooking." Incidentally, we've
learned thnt Christine's column Is
getting to be one of the best-ren- d

features in the paper. We're still
trying to get a high school colum-
nist after coming close a few
times. That, also, you might find
elsewhere in the paper this week.

THE NEXT TIME we see our
daughter we're going to have to
have a fatherly talk with her about
referring to people from Oklaho-
ma as "Okies," which the Sooner
State people don't like. Seeing ns
how Chnrlinc herself is an "Okie,"
we were a little surprised when
she wrote ns follows In a recent
letter: "That Oklahoma - Texas
game was about the most excit-
ing of Ihe yenr. We didn't sec It,
but I think everybody else in the
state did. Those Okies kept up a
steady stream through Denton all
weekend."

One of our friends who travels
around every chance hegets and
has n hobby of jotting down cle-

ver signs, says he saw this one
on a gasoline station: "Use Our
Easy Credit Plan 100 per cent
Down; Nothing to Pay Each
Month."

THE day. like the
stamp, w i 1 1 bring many

changesinto our lives. For examp-
le we'll have to reschedule the
coffee breaks.

The odd job day of the junior
class held Saturday brought back
memories of the time we were a
junior class membermany years
ago and had a similar campaign
to raise money for our classqueen
candidate.Two of the boys report-
ed at the job placement center
early and said they knew of a
man at the edge of town w h o
wanted his yard fence repaired, so
they took off in a hurry, feeling
pretty good about having the jump
on some of us more unambitious
ones. But they were back in less
than thirty minutes and said the
job had fallen through. One of the
boys explained that when they
askedthe man what he would pay,
he told them he'd pay what they
were worth. "We told him we
wouldn't work for that, so here wo
are back again," said the "am-
bitious" junior.

SINCE WE'VE lost track of
practically all our former class-
mates, we haven't the least idea
in the world what ever became
of that boy, but chances are he
turned out better than any of the
rest of us.

A woman waiting at the door
ready to go to the store had her
arms full of coats and four child-
ren at her side. Her husband,
coming down the stairs, asked
why she was standingthere. Hand-
ing him the coats, she snld, "This
time you put the children's coats
on nnd I'll go honk the horn."

HEADLINE OF the Wook: "Rnts
Are Getting Holder, Now Look-

ing for Extra Money to Buy More
Poison." The Hamlin Herald.

Spunking of columns, which we
wore onrllor, Alvin G. Davis,
former Postite now living in
Brownfiold, Is writing one for The
Brownfiold News. He calls It "The
City Farmer." and fills It with
items on topics of interest to farm-
ers and ranchers. Alvtn is agricul-
tural advisor for the Brownficld
State Bank & Trust Company.

THERE'S BEEN only one foot-
ball game played since the First
National Bank installed the elect-
ric scoreboard at Antelope Sta-
dium, but already we're spoiled.
At Rotan week before Inst, we hod
to struggle throughn game with
one of the old-typ- e scoreboards,
but a recent Issue of The Rotnn
Advance says the Quarterback
Club there will have a new elect-
ric one Installed before the season
is over. To n football fan, that's
progrosst

k
Parting Thought: The trouble

with knowing your Job so well that
you enn do It in your sleep Is thnt
you're liable to start doing It thnt
way.

Dospito Incronscd competition
for people's time, newspaper cir-
culation In tho U. S- - has roached
a new all-tim- e high of 58 million
newspaperspurchaseddally. With
Cannda added, the figure is over
Gl million nowspapors purchased
dally.

Nows Is tho plural of the word
"new." The Greeks' word for It
was "neos" and it becamo In
Anglo-Saxo- n "ncowe" nnd inter
In middle English "news." It Is
akin to the French "nouvelles."

More than 44 million of the 50
million newspaperswere purchased.
Today, 58 million newspapersnro
purchasedon nn average day,

In horse racing, a furlong Is
one-eight- h of a mile.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Five ago
A talk was heard

by Rotarians at their
members of the Post

High School choir will hold a cos-

tume Halloween party
night nt the city hall; the Rev.
Gerald N. First

Church pastor,
surgery In Northwest
Texns Memorial Hospital at Ama-rill- o;

Miss Billye daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buster

was crowned band sweet-
heart Friday night; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cecil Graham left
for Ohio to make their new home;
Dr. Harry A. Tubbs attended n
tumor nnd clinic in
Lubbock Oct. 14 held by the Amer-
ican Cancer Society; everyone is
invited to attend the Grahamschool

carnival Monday night;
the Calvary Baptist WMU met
Monday night in the home of Mrs.
J. O. Miller for Bible study; Miss
Frances nnd John

were mnrricd
evening in Wilson; "The Moon Is
Blue" will show at the Tower Thea-
tre Sunday and Monday with n
preview night; Rev.
Chnrles Gates, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, spoke at the
Lions Club meeting night;
the won, 32-- 7

over the Post Friday
night; 13 members of the Post
senior 4-- Club met with
Miss Jessie Pearce, agent, giving
a on sewing.

Ten ago
Miss Lanell Brown was crown-

ed football queen during the half
at the Post Bull-
dog football game Friday night;
over 300 bales of cotton have been
ginned in Gnrzn County to this
date; the A carni-
val has been set for Nov. 1, to be
held at the high .school

Mrs. E. E. Pierce has start-
ed a music class in
Mrs. R. P.
surgery in the West Texas Hospi--

.Vv

mimm

Not Much Left Take

Remembering yesteryears
years

classification
Tuesday

luncheon;

Tuesday

Blackburn, Pres-
byterian underwent

Saturday

Morclnnd,
More-lan-d,

Tuesday

conference

Halloween

Henderson
Shepherd Thursduy

Saturday

Tuesday
Abcrnathy Antelopes

Antelopes

Thursday

demonstration

years

Antelope-Tnhok-a

Halloween

gymna-
sium;

Justiccburg;
Tomlinson underwent

ScBsesseeW

is

tnl in Lubbock Monday; Willard
Kirkpatrick fell from a horse at
the Stoker ranch Tuesday nftcr-nn- d

suffered n sprained arm;
Mrs. Ida Whcatley was hostessfor
tho Merrymakers Club Tuesday
afternoon; members of the Ante-
lope football team and their dates
were entertained with a party,
Friday night after the football
game, at the G. E. Fleming home;
the Fisher County rodeo boosters
visited here Wednesday afternoon;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham an-

nounce the birth of a son, Donald
Ray Jr., Oct. 18 in Lubbock Me-

morial Hospital; Mcsdames Walt-
er Boren, ThomasHaygood, W. E.
Dent and Ben Willinms are in Al-

bany today attending the Pros-bytcria- l;

Homer McCrary trans-
acted business in Lubbock Mon-

day; Bill Holly, who was injured
recently, is reported improved but
will have to rcmnin in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital for some time
yet.

Fifteenyearsago
The PTA Halloween carnival will

be held Oct. 29; Mr. and Mrs. O.
V. Morris arc parents of n daugh-
ter, Lela Sheran, born Oct. 25; n
dedication service will be held at
the First Methodist Church Sun-
day morning; Clint Herring has an-
nounced that tho war chest
Drive will begin here Nov. 1; Pvt.
Lonnie F. Peel of Camp Bowie re-
cently spent a three-da- y passhere
visiting friends and relatives; a
Halloween motif was used last
Wednesday when Mrs. J. N. Pow-
er entertnlncd members of the
Novelty Luncheon Club; the 23rd
Psalm was the basis of the devo-
tional lesson studied by the Pres-
byterian Ladies Aid Monday when
they met in the home of Mrs. W.
E. Dent; L. O. Mitchell, district
maintenanceman for Southwest-
ern Associated Telephone Company,
is reported to be improving after
suffering n heart attack last week
while working on n Tahoka switch-
board; Lt. Margaret Anderson is
n guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Voss this week.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building in Post, Garza County, Texas
J'M CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt tho Post Office at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
tho malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress.
Mnrch 3, 187D.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
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Good Food

Never Accidental

AT

Levis
Ranch Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

S E R V I C E

Mason Funeral Homo

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curvo on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Service Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complete Ropair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER 316

Sawyers

SparksRadio& TV Service
PROMPT SERVICE ON TV, RADIOS, AND

SMALL APPLIANCES

218 W. 8lh Sr.

Ed

Tahoka POST,

Look Your Besf Clolhos Cleaned By TELEPHONE!

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--1

C. H. HARTEL

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR

Sco SHQBTY GRAHAM At

GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing

Wo Give S & H Groon Stamps

Farm

or in

p0ST( TEXaJ

"Since I9jl

PHONE

Nighiif

7?

Of

TEXAi

TEXaJ

In

POST, TE

5--J

POST, TEX

POST, TEXAl

POST,

Shytles' Implement

JOHN
Quality Equipment

POST, 1

POST.TX& -

- -

tephone

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE!

Highway

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

Co. 33
DEERE

nAY . NIGH

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. JgJ
OJL FIELD MOTOR

AND REPAIR

CITY SHOE SHOP

440

570

530--

266--

255

REWINDING Q4C,I

All Kinds of Shod Repair - Mt Mil
Stock-B- oots, Bolts,

Mnd C.tn.t Otor

POST,

TELEPHONE

TEXAl

SERVICE
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
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and their keeping quality forgotten
until next spring.

Hero arc Elliott's suggestions
for handling the seed situation.
Check seed closely by cutting n
snmplc with a knife before stor-
ing! store only seed with high
germination (80 per cent Is very
good) nnd low free fatty acid con-
tent; save seed for bulk storage
containing less than 12 per cent
moisture unless good facilities for
drying and cooling are available;
small quantities of seedshould be
turned nnd sackedand largo quan-
tities for bulk storago should be
cured by pulling nlr through them
with a fan nnd duct system.

USDA research shows that n
moisture content of 13.C per cent
4s tho critical point beyond which
storage may quickly become dis-

astrous,saysElliott. The moisture
content in nil stored seed, If pos-

sible, should be brought down to
10 or 11 per cent. Air should be
pulled through the seedonly dur
ing daylight hours and in fair
weather with the hours between
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. ns the pre-
ferred period.

Local county agents should be
contacted for more detailed in-

formation, suggestsElliott.

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

(ETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

ICrfi TOU UCl LL'ptliuuuiv jvitivu nuu imuiu kfunui)
For Your Cattle

UCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

we have orders for all classesof cattle
i Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway

m

Phone SHerwood

Mi INSULATION

No mntter your home
is heated,good insulation

- . will saveyou money give
greater heating comfort provide more efficient
summertimecooling. Ceilings should have G inches
of non-settlin-g insulation. Walls should have 3Vt
inches-floo- rs, 2 inches. A concretefloor shouldhave
2 inchesof insulation between it and tho foundation.
Windowsare great to see through but they're guilty
of tremendousheat lossandso they shouldbe small
or doubled-glasse-

d - always weather-strippe-d. Ducts
m a forccd-ai-r heatingsystemshould havea 2 inch
coatof insulation.

fib vl

how

HOME DESIGN

For greater comfort and
economymuch canbedono
with the home itself. Cold,

windy or hot iYnMn. i. i

owev.er, since cooling tr building is usually moro
"pensive than heating,air conditioning engineers
en?meml that homo design offset hot, sunny

poeurea. Ono way of making thehomo cooler is to
ve extendingroof overhangsto shado the exterior
us and window8..Qtherways includo designing tho

canT n Ut,e 60Uthweat corn" of the house.Porches

to ik k5 t0 advnntn86,aswell asadding beauty
' Shadotrccs 011 tho sunny8dtt of thohuseare helpful.

ThrV a new lew llrlc
healingrat new available.
Your rublic Service managef
hat Ihe detail - lark le him
about It.

These six studentshave been elected offi-

cers of the Post High School chapter of
Future Farmers of America for the 1958-5- 9

school year. Seated,left to right, are: Don-

ald Young, treasurer; Royce Hart, presi

Show at Fort Worth
books western star
FORT WORTH Dale Robert-son- ,

star of TV's Western series,
"Talcs of Wells Fargo", has been

signed to star in the 1959 South-

western Exposition and Fnt Stock
Show, Jan. 30 through Feb. 8.

Robertson,n native of Oklahoma,
is n singer and nn expert horse-
man. He will be featured in n
special act designed for rodeo
audiences.

In 1957, makers of automotive
parts and accessories increased
their advertising in newspapersby
Ml per cent over the previous
year.

FFA

Horace

LOOKING

in

LUBBOCK A search for the beforethe deadline.
"bust in brains" is beinc carried Election of Rhodes Scholarswill

on at Texas Tech by Dr. Cecil E.
Johnson, foreign studies ndvisor.
He's for students may

for Rhodes and Fulbright

The grants are for qualified scho-
lars who are interested in study-
ing abroad andwho will apply be-

fore Nov. 1 Interested students
are urged to contact Johnson

to work out a program

OF

A heat-
ing system is a mustif you
areto haveenoughheating

plus the necessaryfor low-co- st

The system must bo sized to meet tho heating
demand of the nnd its A too-sma-ll

systemwon't do the job and a too-larg-e sys-
tem is wasteful of both thecost of the unit and of
its cost. In a forced-ai- r systemtho of
tho ducts the blower is for correctair

The and size of the ceiling
louvres must be in getting enoughheat
to all areasof the room.

0 fo

Hi

POST OFFICERS

SCHOLARSHIP QUALIFIERS

Searchfor the 'best brains'
getsunder Texas Tech

application

scholarships.

Im-

mediately

DESIGN

HEATING SYSTEM

properly designed

efficiency operation.

building occupants.

operating
important

distribution. placement
considered

QUALITY OF

HEATING SYSTEM

You wouldn't build a homo
and uso wood-fire- d

stovesfor heating. You'd
ask for the best heating system you can afford
becauseyou're looking for comfort convenience.
That'swhy, all America, modcrn-thinkingjol-k

architects,builders, homo buyers are delighted
with tho comfort andconvenienceoffered by electric
homo heating. Thore aro 4 basic types of electric
heating from which to choose:1. Wall panels,2. Ceil
ing 3. Baseboard,and 4. Heat pump.Tho'first
three uso noducts and can bo individually temper
ature-controllc- d in each room. The" heat pumpis an
amazingnew appliancethatcools as well asheats.
It is a forccd-ai-r system.

"The Iniide Story of ELECTRIC CLIMATE CONTROL"
a new booklet that tellt Ihe fact aboutmodern

electric heating, If you're building or remodeling
you'll want this booklet. Your Public Service l
managerhat a copy for you.

mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

dent; Don Richardson, vice president.
Standing, left to rights Smith, re-

porter; Gary Howell, sentinel; Derwood
Mayberry, secretary.

(Casteel Studio Photo.)

FOR

way at

looking who
qualify

size
and

today

and
over

cablo,

be held in all states in December
for scholars to enter Oxford Uni

iversity in October 1959, Johnson
said.

An applicant must be unmarried,
male, between18 nnd 21 unless a
veteran and be nt least a junior.
Literary and scholasticability and
attainments arc emphasizedin scl
cction. He may apply either in the
state he residesor in the state he
Is attending college.

The Rhodes Scholar receives ap-
proximately $1,700 annually for a
two year course of study at an
Oxford College. Each U. S. college
or university may nominate one
scholar. A state board picks two
candidatesandeight district boards
recommend four candidates each
which are the 32 men receiving
the scholarshipseach ycur.

Personsapplying for a Fulbright
award to study abroad must be
a U. S. citizen and hold a bachelor
degreeor Its equivalentbefore the
beginning of the grant. They must
also have two years of language
schooling in the tongue of the host
country where they II study except
in the British Empire nations
Scnndanavian nations nnd some
Far East countries.

Johnsonpointed out that nil fields
of study are available under the
Fulbright program. Ench partici-
pating nation offers study in fields
its college staff is best qualified to
teach.The scholarshipstipend var-
ies from nation to nntion nnd is
paid from money owed the United
Stateson their World War II debt.

Although they prefer modern
firearms when they can gat them,
Snrnwak tribesmen still hunt wild
boar, deer nnd monkeys with poi-
soned darts.

More automotive advertising
dollars are invested in newspapers
than in any other medium.

GOOD FOOD

At A

Budget Price

Try Our

RoastPrima Rib

Of Choice Beof

$1.35

Or

MERCHANTS'
PLATE LUNCH

95c

American
Cafe

5 A.M.-9i3- 0 P.M. Dally
ixcopt Mondays

Tho Pott Dispatch Thursday, Oct. 23, 1958

Properuseof

crop residues
checkserosion
The loss of valuable topsoil

through wind erosion Is a major
problem of farmers on the High
and Rolling Plains of Texas. Utili-
zation of crop residue to prevent
the soil from blowing Is a very
effective way to cope with the
wind erosion problem, nccording to
Soil Conservation Service techni
cians assisting the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation District.

Crop residue utilization is defin
ed as the use of plant residues
leu in me neiu, sucn as siuooic,
In a manner to reduce wind or
water erosion, to conserve mois-tur-o

or to improve the soil, us
contrasted with burning or remov-
al of such material. Of particular
importance is the managementof
crop residue to leave a protective
cover of litter on the surface of
the soil during the full, winter nnd
spring period when the erosion
hazard is the grentest.

All high residue crops such as
grain sorghums and small grains
normally produce sufficient resi-
dues to give adequateprotection.
Tho method of tillage Is an im-
portant fnctor, as some types of
equipment effectivelyanchor the
residue near the surface, while
others tend to bury the residue
nnd leave the surface exposed to
the wind. Large sweeps, for in-

stance, cover 10 per cent or less
of the residue, while n one-wa-y

disc plow covers 10 to CO per cent
of the residue, nccording to Soil
Conservation Service research.

With the large amount of resi-
dues produced this year, there is
an excellent opportunity to curb
wind erosion through projer man-
agement.

AWARD CONTRACT
TAHOKA Contract for con-

struction of a addi-
tion to the South ElementarySchool
building here hns been awarded
to Hunter Bros. Construction Co.
of Lubbock on a bid of $47,335.

THE

NEW! awarded
for beautiful

nt
Fair.

admire the crisp
the new Thiulinc roof, the
fresh, Hr.iiglit
of the picture windowi

surround you.

(f3irtliclaij.

Page

October 26
R. S. Slaton
Mrs. Mike Custer
John David

October 27
El Wanda Culvahouse, Snyder
Mrs. SherryCurpenter

Gay Robinson
October 28

Robert Cnto
W. D. Livngston
R. J. Key
Mary Etta Oley

October 29
Mrs. Wright
JamesMinor
Mrs. Douglas Tipton
Mrs. Mitchell Mnlouf Jr.
Mildred Farmington,N.M.
Katie McClellan

October 30
Mrs. McCIIntock
Mack
Wagoner Johnson
Ben L. Thomas, Roundup, Mont.
Mike Dean Claborn

Nolan Williams
October 31

J. A.
Marshall
Jimmy Smith
Billy Lee Smith
LawrenceBilberry, Snyder"
Charles Williams

Leon Miller
November 1

Julie Edwards
Leon Clary
S. L. Butler
Leslie Nichols
Bill McMahon
Elmer Dee Jones
Danny

McDaniel
Mary Ann Mason, Midland

7 ) r

VISITS GRANDDAUGHTER
Mrs. C. K. Whentley spent last

weekend visiting her granddaugh-
ter and her family, the Alton

in Slaton

what

WORLDS
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To the 59 Ford is ... is an
understatement.For the 59 Ford is much
more: it's a brilliant kind of

It's a newnessof beautiful . . .
not a bulky, "paddedshoulder"look, but
a Tightness o size and
line. It's a departurefrom the humdrum
in cars to the exciting elegance of die

59 Ford
Gold

by the Cmnite
l'Lliancc

You'll
of

tliiougli look

that

3

Uoyd,

Linda

Will

Doren,

Ken
Kemp

Joscy
Mrs.

Mrs.

Odom

say

bi;

A

of

Our

No

the 59

ililtr iMp,
4.pantngr

new

9poiitng

"new"

classic space,

llnmclj World's
styling

Gossett

Royce

Propst
Tipton

Charles

Meeks,

newness.

Medal

you have it: the
Ford is a blendingof

elegance the world's most beau-tifu-l

There'sa happyending, too. 59 Ford
is a of Why
not come in andAction 'lest one of

new Fords today?

NEW! Save up to 5 ccntt
on every gnllonof gusolinuI

Lvery standard l ord engine
Six or Thunderbird V-- 8

thrives on regulargas at reg-
ular prices. And with Foul's
suprcllicicnt, Full-Ho- oil
filter you change oil only at
1000 miles insteadof the
1000 often recommended.

Complete

Knowledge

Real Estate

Values

Personal

Service

Of

Insurance

Policies

ASK

The Man

Who Has One

San

Phone 1

Bonded Licensed

tHcrc's makes FORDS'

proportions

Proportions

The mw Ford Sunlinir and
th Ford

MOST

rUTIPULLT
f fJ i z ri3r3C ub Victoria.

PROPORTIONEDGAR;

'

r Country Sdo'

Thunderbird. And there
59 perfect Thunder-bir-

with
proportiousl

The
masteqiccc undcrpricingl

these
beautiful

NEW! A .implificd, low
cost Automatic Drivel
'learn this all-ne- Fordo-mati- c

with Foul's Mileage
Maker Six or Thunderbird
V-- and enjoy automatic
driving at a price within
everyone's car budget! With
neatly a third fewer parts,
upkeepcosts are lower, tool

REALTORS

Thundtrbird.

Get that NEW FORD FEELINGn the can; withTliundcrblrd elegance

TOM POWER, INC. - FORD DEALER

122 Wesf Main

4
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Phone
111

Oct. 23, 7958

Classified Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Insertions,
per word

Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Cards of Thanks

111

For Classified Ads

Rental:

Thursday,

DispatchWantAds
Advertising

Consecutive

TELEPHONE

3c
50c

$1.00

FOR RENT Bedroom and bath.
123 North Ave. K. Phone28.

tfc (10-23- )

FOR RENT

Mr. Nola Brlstcr, Mgr.

Two anrt three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
privato baths,air condition- -

television, garages. 1
I COLONIAL 1

(APARTMENTS ,j
1

Business
Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY MAN or woman-Respon-sible

person from this
area, to service and collect from
cigarette dispensers No selling.

Car. references, and $600.00 to
$1800.00 investment necessary. 7

to 12 hours weekly nets up to
$350.00 monthly income. Possibil-

ity full-tim- e Work. For local in-

terview give phone and particu-
lars. Write International Distrib-

uting Co.. P. O. Box 865. Okla.
C:ty.. Okla. Up (10-23- )

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses Into cotton mat-
tresses. Inner springs, or any
tvoe of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kceton. phone
126. tfc (6-1-

Real Estate

HOUSES FOR SALE Build to
salt owners, G. I. and F. H. A
houses, see Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicaly
furnished, good buaineM, best of
location. Take some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.
Box E, photw 106. tfc (1-4- )

FOR SALE Two-blroo- m house,
located at (K6 S. Avenue 1. Se
Ralph Dean, owfnf, at above
addrew. ltc (10-23- )

FOR SALE Farm home, five-roo-

and bath, p4u two-ca- r ga--

nigs ami small storage building.
must bo moved. Mrs. Carl Webb,
phone 55. tfc (10-23- )

FOR SALE Four-roo- and bath
stucco house. Carpeted living
room and wall heater, $2,000,
moved to your location. Phone
VA E. D. Roborts. In Sla-

ton. 2tp (10-23- )

Wanted
MINERALS AND royalties wanted

Contact Viking Corporation, P.
O. Box 1025, Midland, Texas.

tic (3-1-

WANTED Lady to babysit in my
home, six days a week. Phone
007-K1- 2, Bobble Joscy. ltc (10-23- )

WANTED Babysitting Job, day or
night, phone 221-- J. 2tp (10-23- )

SELECT YOUR Christmas cards
NOW at The Post Dispatch. Five
lovely book selections to choose
from. Priced reasonable. Come
by today and look through these
books. Only 02 moro days until
Christmas. H

The Post Dispatch

For Sale
FOR SALE Thick 5V$ by 7 Inch

scratch pads for school or home
use. A good way to save money
on more expensive paper. 15c
eachor 7 for $1. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

FOR SALE When you're selling
or renting you need signs adver-
tising the fact that the motorist
can read from the street driving
past. Wo have them 11 by 14

inch placardson thick white card-
board with black letters 3 Inches
high reading, "For Sale", "For
Renf. or "For Sale or Trade."
20 cents each. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

FOR SALE John Deereboll pull-

er and John Deere tractor. C. E.
Spence, 650 18th St., Slaton, or
call VA8-427- tfc (10-2- )

iFOR SALE Complete leather--?

noting kit. Include billfold
blanks, Tom purses, mft application.
shnulder bag, free. original
(ost. See Don Amnions or phone
111 before 5 p.m. ltc (10-16- )

UCX CAl IT Tum nr thru hnli
cotton trailers. New or used 101,

or made to order. All sizes fenc
ing lumber, 18 ft. Good finishing
lumber, 16 ft. See Joe Williams,
Tahoka Highway, one mile north

4 mile West of Thuetts. Call
900-K1- 2tp (10-1G- )

FOR SALE Two Jersey milch
cows. Milking. Call Oscar Gray.
199-- J. 2tc (10-16- )

FOR SALE 1957 half-to- long
wheel base. Chevrolet pick-u-

Low mileage. Contact First Na-

tional Bank. tfc (10-16- )

FOR SALE Two usedJohnDeere
cotton strippers. Dowe Mayfield
Co. ltc (10-23- )

FOR SALE Singer Sewing Ma
chines. Post Rep. J. B. Guthrie,
413 N. Avenue H, Call 211-- J.

4tc (10-23- )

CAT 17 ritotnm mnrlA HnrttC

a

a

n

"
vM
SW

' equitable
carpet.

tho
State

at Austin,
Eight-roo- ,

lots
St.. phone 331-- J.

12tp (10-23- )

wall

FOR SALE rooms of furn-
iture, condition, good T V.,

soil all. See at
upstairs. Up

FOR SALE New 6.000 pound cot--1

ton chas4a.$150. Dowe H.
Mayfield Inc. ltc (10-23- )
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language secretary
Prophecy,

members, classrooms

complete

canvassers,

Company Wlh"S,0pS
With

LrL,.
d temptation

AlbcrV Hernandez

,v,

M.hL
"1UK ? First

' Nazarcne,
extendsthrough

Lubbock, assistant
advertising manager Pioneer
Gas, spoke breakfast

roundup
Christmas promotion.

MIX-U- P INITIALS
Instead
defendant

personal damages reported
week's district proceed-

ings mlstnke
through a mix-u- p

tlnls.

LEARN THE BARBER PROFESSION

Lubbock Barber College way a good
profession month cojts only $250
Upon completion stale approved course, anyone

one-hal- f years eligible ex-

amination a state license. Since student school

only hours" day, work after school hours

expanses.

defalk-o-f a good paying trade
where there jobs graduates,contact

Barber Colege, 2844 Street, Lubbock, Texas,

Telephone

Public Notice
NOTICE HEARING

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

STATE TEXAS

Notice hereby given whom
concerned WHITE RIVER
MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT,

postoffico address which
Crosbyton, Texas
September,1958, appli-

cation office
Water State
Texas, which applies
permit appropriate unap-
propriated State
Texas, River, a tribu-
tary Brazos
River, Crosby County, Texas,

7,000 water
annum, impounding 33,160

industrial
mining

being
Thumb

located
point bears south

grees minutes
northwest H&G.N.- -

R.R.Co. Survey. Block Section

River Crosby County, Texas,
distant southeasterly

Crosbyton, Texas, about
miles.

hearing application
WHITE RIVER

WATER DISTRICT
Water En-

gineers State Texas,
office Austin,

Texas, MONDAY, NOVEMBER
o'clock

which place
parties interested appear

heard. opposing
crantinc application

should written protests
least

prior hearing
giving reasons therefor

other requir-
ed Board 305.2. hear-
ing
time, place place,

';rCT
Lubbock, nhone mado relatlve

plication Board
doem richt.

SALE YOU saved slaved proper,
Clean under virtue

Lustre. Hudman order Water Engl-itur- o

(lp-23- ) Texas,
office Board

SALE house. Texas,
corner

(10-23- ) Durwood Chairman
Three

127Vi

Main, (10-23- )

traitor

thanks

sorrow.

4,000

2,000

STATE BOARD WATER
ENGINEERS

ATTEST
Audrey Strandtmnn,
Assistant Secretary (10-2- )

Enforcement--
(Continued From Front Page)
"BUT or-

der, they agreed.
Sunday meeting when

members Al-

liance have discussing
problems months decid-

ed pastor should invite
three laymen church

meeting
might develop.

After Sunday discussion,
laymen voted organ!

solutions

which

First Presby
tennn,

stoves.
Brown

Green

occurred

course

tako

how
open

34th

Board

waters
White

which

White

direo

Board

Board

Those

Board
days date,

shoes.

Given
Board

Poafi

of God.
Church of God of
Church of Christ.

MEDICINE REPORT
Dr. Harry Tubbs In

and
attending program "Disaster

by Ma). Gen.
William E. Shambora,
and n group of nuclear

specialists from Brooke Army
Medical Center at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. was mado at

first fall meeting of
of Texas

Medical School in the ball-
room of tho Cnprock Hotel. Approx-
imately 50 and sur-
geons from West nnd

New Mexico

Phone

Bishop Jess S. Prultt,
of the Church

of God of of
Tonn., is to be guest speaker at
the local Church of God of Pro
phecy Sunday night.

Approximately 400 attend
ed the loyalty dinner held at the
junior high school
Thursday night by the First
Baptist Church. Autumn decora--

were used. Dr. W. E. Thorn,
pastor of the First Calvary Church
in Lubbock, spoke.

Ronnie Garland Davies.
and J. B. Potts represented the
Post Church of Christ at the Mon-

day open house of the Lub
bock Home for Children.

Kenneth Beard was Sunday
night guest speaker at the Church
of Christ. He spoke on "Christian-
ity in Italy" and is to return to
that country' as soon as his visa
is approved.

A covered dish supper held
at the First Church
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock in
honor of new members of
church. Approximately 150

the affair.

"Antelope was the scene
of a church party the

of the Church of Christ
night. Hostessesfor the

occasion were Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Young, Mrs. Floyd Duncan, and
Mrs. J. B. Potts.

The women of. the Presbyterian
Church are a joint

of the Mattic Williams
Circle Club and the United

Presbyterian Women at the church
next Monday at 12 o'clock. The
meeting is to be a salad luncheon.
Mrs. James Simms is program
leader.

Rev. Ed Bates, pastor of the
Church In the

Close City has an-
nounced arrival of the building
to be addedon to the The
building will consist of four class-
rooms, and a kit-

chen. Plans for remodelingare be-

ing made, but with the help or the
church the
were used last This addi-
tion gives much needed room for
the church.

Three membersof the Bap-
tist Church here will be among the
5.500 personsfrom every
town and city in the state expect-
ed to attend 73rd annual Bap-
tist General of Texas,
Nov. 3--5 in San Antonio's

Auditorium. They are Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Caffey and Rev.
Bill Hogue, local pastor.

j Sunday has been set as the date
for "Victory Day" at the First
Baptist ac-

count of the pledges taken in this
year's pledge campaign and a
report will be on the amount

zauon 10 seeK community received by the
to the problems. are at work this week.

The Pioneer and!, tienuV W,U mh
Dick Woods, wer. l.J "dlUyff fPluttotu "re ' '? motor running,

r.,,Y'e I tho mon agreed Sun-- 1at Cafe Wednesday too great
breakfast for Post 'morning a a waithe ,nw in jail

appliancedealers at Inform- -
churches reprMenlwl nt Sun. hero lhls wcok nftcr fading gull-atto- n

on tho firms tontn annual , m,.. n u h..rr r n,nnmni,iii,
Old StOVe was given OUt. , Calvnrv nnntitt Tiro dav nlcht from Ratelln Sulniar.r.. ti I. "UZ; i'nd't. Christian.
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the
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Salnzar had made It easy for,
Hernandez.He left his car's motor
running after parking It and going
into a restaurant on East Main.
Hernandez climbedInto the auto-
mobile and headedit toward the
Canyon Valley community, where
ho Is employed.

About 10 miles out of town, Her-
nandez drove the automobile to
tho side road and fell asleep.That
is where City Marshal Otis G.
ShepherdJr. found him a short
time later nftcr being notified of
the car theft.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
Members of Girl Scout Troop 5

are selling Girl Scout calendursfor
their scout fund. Anyone wishing to
purchase them can contact any of
tho members.They are also hav-
ing rummage saleseach Saturday.

HELP WANTED

Ladies, ago 20 to 45, already located in

Post, preferablymarried.

Apply at main office r Postox Cotton
Mills betweenhours of 9 a.m. end 5 p.m.

Miss Kay Martin chosen as
R&PW Club "Girl of Month'

KAY MARTIN
(Courtesy of Casteel Studio)

junior Set
ny

CHRIS CORNISH

The 30th or this month, which
will be Thursday, there is going to
be an eighth grade Halloween
party. You can come in costume.

On Oct. 20. 195S, Steve Kcry
Bullard, a new student was put in
section SC then had the pleasure
of mectinc him. Stevewas born in

Post, Aug. 22, 1915. He has been
going to Eisenhower school in
Carlsbad, N. M. Steve is 13 yrnrs
old, has blue eyes, is 5 ft. 34
inches tall and has reddish brown
hnir. His favorite sport is football
and his favorite hobby is custom-
izing cars and models. His favor-

ite "jive" music is rock and roll
and his favorite singer is Little
Richard. Hope you like here, Steve
and it's sure nice to have you
here!

Mr. William Bennett ordered n

dead snake from North Carolina
and received it this week. It is a
water moccasinand is around two
feet long. He keeps it in a large
jar filled with formaldehyde.

At 3:25, Tuesday, n pep rally
was held in the junior high gym.
Everybodyreally yelled andwhoop-
ed It up.

Mr. Raphelt, our principal, was
gone during the first of the week.
He cameback Wednesday. He went
to Houston to a meeting for junior
high and high school principals

Lvnctte Potts, 7th grade, played
a selection of pieces from her
book, Tuesday, 1th period. She
nlavcd verv well and we all en
joyed it!

Please!II Send mc some news.
Anytime, anyplace, anywhere I'll
take it so com'on nnd stir some
up!

Prisonofficial

to behonored
HUNTSVILLE A testimonial

dinner, honoring O. B. Ellis, direc-
tor, Texas Department of Correc-
tions will be held here in Belvin

illnll. Thursday, Nov. 20 at 7:30
p. m. as a tribute from Huntsville
citizens to one of the nation's top
penal officials.

Heading the list of dignitaries
who will be presentnre Gov. Price
Daniel, state officials, membersof
the Texas Board of Corrections,
and civic lenders from other states
to testify to the accomplishments
of the genial prison chief, who in
the short span of 10 years has
made tho state'sprison systemone
of the best In the world.

Highlighting the program will be
Morns Frank, humorist and col-

umnist for the Houston Chronicle.
Frank has earned n reputation ns
a top-ranki- after dinner speak-
er.

ATTEND SHOWING
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason,

accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Staccy of Levclland, will leave
this week for High Point, N. C,
whero they will attend a showing
of furniture manufacturedthere.

it

USED PICKUP

SALE
1956 INTERNATIONAL, S-1-

Low Milcago

$925.

1956 FORD
Clean, Good Engino

$795.

1955 INTERNATIONAL
Extra Nlco And Clean

$695.

Dowe H. Mayfield
Co., inc.

Members of the Post Business
and Professional Women's Club
met Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the city hall for a din
ner and progrnm.

Mrs. Ruth Young, president pre
sided over a business session.
Mrs. Wlnnlo Tufflng rend minutes
from the previous meeting, which
were approved.

The group then voted on the re
cent resolution to meet nt nlnht.
This was passedand meetingswill
be held nt 7:30 o'clock each first
and third Thursday of tho month.

Mrs. Young then discussedthe
approaching district meeting, to
bo Oct. 25-2- 6 in Bonier at the
Borger Hotel. Representatives
from the Post organization will
present n workshop on "Career
Girl" at tho convention.

Miss JessiePcnrco then present
cu jvuss nay Martin, chosen ns
B&PW's "Girt of the Month"
Miss Martin, a senior at Post Higl:
School, spoko briefly on her
a c 1 1 v 1 1 e s and nchlvcmcnts in
school.

Miss Pcnrcc then reportedon pro-
gress she had mado toward a "A
Career Day" as a protect for the
local organization.The club voted
this as their community project
and Mrs. Rosemary Sparks and
Miss Ruby Montgomery nre to as
sist Miss Pcnrce in preparations
Tentative plans are for the day to
oo neiu m April.

Miss KatharineTrammel present-
ed an informative discussion on
"Legislation", durinc which she
explained the nine amendmentsto
be voted on in the Nov. A election.

Women of the Church of God of
Phophecy served dinner to the
group. A Mexicnn motif was used
in decorations with a Mexicnn
menu enjoyed.

Attending were:
Mrs. Trnmmell, Mrs. Eleanor

Webb, Miss Montgomery, Mrs.
Helen Taylor, Mrs. Ruth Lee, Miss
Nora Stevens, Mrs. Betty Curl,
Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Young, Miss
Pearce,Mrs. Tuffinc. Miss Martin.
and two guests, Miss Alice Joy
Nichols and Mrs. Helen Livingston.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Memo

rial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Mildred Borcn, obstetrical
Mrs. Juno Parker, obstetrical
William Gordon Allen, medical
Mrs. Juanita Pantoja, medical
V. L. Peel, surgical
Linda Hunt, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Minnie White
Simeon Maxcy
Mrs. B. C. Hogue
Mrs. Mildred Borcn
John Asebedo
Mrs. June Parker.

HELP CELEBRATE
Mrs. Vera Gossett, Judy and

Sonny nnd Shirlie Wallace helped
Arne Kamage celebrate his birth
day Monday as guests in the Ram
ago family home.

FUND BALANCE
September1, 1957

Present

FUNDS

School Lunch
Funds J

Per Capltn
92,238.70

Foundation Fund Salary
& Operation 48.767.00

Vocational Education 1,052.15
Available andor

Equalization Funds .
FoundationFund

Transportation 15,753.00
Taxes Current,

lessdiscounts. .... ..... 225,136.00
Taxes Delinquent - 10,790.52
Tuition, & C.546.67
InsuranceAdjustments

Sales 467.25
Other Revenue

Royalty) . 889.27
Funds from Other Dlsts. 2,66.5.45

REVENUE . .412,107.02
TOTAL AVAILABLE . $421,C62.43

Administration . $ 25,603.18

. .24B.ftt7.13
Negro 11,394.00

Total
Instruction White &

MerrymakersClub has
Tuesdaygathering
Members of tho MerrvmnUn

Club spent Tuesday afternoonsew
ing anu yismng nt tho home of
Mrs. J. F. Storle. They pieced a
quilt for the club.

were:

Rent Fees

(Oil

Mrs. H. B. Conner. Mrs. Wmn
v,russ, irs. j. it, itiKer, Mrs. L
W. Dnlby, Mrs. A. E. Floyd. Mm
H. N. Crisp, Mrs. Allco Parsons
Miss Jewell Parsons, Mrs. Lonnlc
reel anu mo nostcss.

Tho next meeting will bo Oct. 9r

..

a

1H

In home of Mrs. DonnU nroMrJ, '"W
A villi 01 a A.

Mrs. completes
guild study program
Tho Wcslcynn Service Guild Colorado.. ........ unn

- - - - ' I A,
V. . . .

Monday evening nt tho church.
Following tho devotion bv

Jessie Pearce, Mrs. I). E. Younc
completed the study on "Concerns
of a Continent."

Coffee and cookies were serv-
ed to:

Mmcs. William Gund, Ed Blan-ton- ,

Cnl Casteel, Wilma Olson, L
C. Hcrron, Bob Meisch, Gene
Matthews, Young, Miss Pcnrce,

Miss Thelmn Clark.

.

Total

$ 9,555.41

4,021.01

.

. ..

.

County
3,788.00

.

.

. ,

.

Locnl

Fund

$

178,307.71

889.27

$251,264.92

$254,815.91

Instruction Negro ..$285,824,31 $189,807.60
Other School Services
Operationof Plant
Maintenanceof Plant
Fixed Charges

Outlay 22,89.34
DebtScrvIco 44,200.62

EXPENSES ..$109,142.29 $253,214.51
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State Co.
Available
Fund

4,021.01

48,767.00
1,052.13

8,548.41
6,546.67

2,665.45

26,245.75 10,535.30
25.372.49 25,372,49
2,119.79 2.US.79
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BarbaraStone,Ted Tatum
wed in double-- ring rite

x
MRS. TED TATUM

(Unrbara Stone)
(Photo of Cnstccl Studio)

A fall arrangement of aiit'tmn leaves, cat tails, and pyracanthn
berries centered around a cornucopiaformed table decorations fora
lingerio shower Miss Barbara Sue Stone Friday evening fol-

lowing a rehearsal dinner for members of her and TedTatum's wed-
ding party. Places were set for 12 guestsat the Graham school lunch-
room.

Little Scotty Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Miller, had his first party last Wednesday

cake and Ice cream were his grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tom Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Morcman, Janice
and Larry, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Sims, Lnri and Jeana,Ann Porter-fiel-d,

Scotty and his parents.

Mrs. Eva Bailey and Mrs. Ella West will be in Lubbock Saturday
where they will meet their niece and her husband,Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl
Thorn, at the Lubbock Municipal Airport. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn, who live
in Louisville, Ky., plan to visit here several days.

Mrs. Billie Windham was hostess for last Thursday's meetingof
tho Green Thumb Garden Club. A program on "Begonias" was
presentedby Mrs. Mary Cross. Attending were: Mmos. Wanda Cox,

Roberta Herron, Nitn Burress, Florcn6 King. Eloise Gordon, Nevia
Mclsch, Elsn May Whittenberg, Elizabeth Shannon. Mnurine Hud-ma- n,

Cross nnd the hostess. The group will hold their
meeting on the 20th in the home of Mrs. Wanda Cox. at which time
Mrs. Mary Raphelt will be in chargeof the evening program.

With the weather just now getting cool enough to wear winter
clothes, most of the downtown merchantsare making their plans to at-

tend the spring market in Dallas this weekend. Postiteswill be waiting

for "the news", ns to whether the "sack" look will continue with the

spring clothes. Attending from Post will be Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Greer, Maxlne Durrett.
and Mrs. Elennor Webb. While In Dallas, Lois and Clint Herring will

shop for import items to add to their selectionat the store.

Miss Joan Odom, bride -- elect

is honored at
Miss Joan Odom, bride - elect

of Herman Tanner, was honored
when 12 hostessesentertainedwith
n bridal shower Thursday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. A. Lee
Ward.

Guests,who were Invited to call
between 2 and 6 o'clock, were
greeted by Mrs. Ward, who pre-
sented themto the honoree, her
mother, Mrs. Lyda Odom, tho
prospective bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Dick Tanner, nnd the hon-oreo- 's

sister, Mrs. Rusty Dean.
Mrs. Larry presided nt

the bride's book.
Miss Odom's chosen colors of

aqua and pink were carried out
in the dccoratlvo scheme.The re-

freshment table, laid in white, was
centered with an cpergne with
nn arrangement of pink Carna-
tions flanked by whito tapers.
Aqua ribbon streamers with tho
couple'snames, "Joan" and "Her--

aV Slatter, Roy McCullough
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joying birthday

November

Marshall,

additional

bridal shower

Hopkins

man" in .silver lettering complet-
ed the table decor.

Individual cake squares, hot
punch and coffee were served
from n silver service. Hostesses
alternated nt the table.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Vachel Anderson and Mrs. Gray-do- n

Howell.
Hostesseswere:
Mmes. R. J. Jennings, Al Nor-ri- s,

Anderson, J. P. Pumcll, Lon-nl- e

Wclbom, Noah Stone, Joss
Rodgers, Howell, Jack Ballcntlne,
W. C. Kiker, Hopkins and Ward.

WEEKEND AT HOUSTON

Miss Lesllo Nichols, who is a
sophomoro student at West Texas
State College, was among the col-

lege students who attended the
Texas Baptist Student Convention
nt Houston over tho weekend.

Tho Grahnm community Church
of Christ was the sceneof the Sat-
urday evening wedding of Miss
Barbara Stone and Ted Tatum.

Homer Jones of Wellman read
the double ring service nt 7:30
o'clock before a background of
candelabraand bronzetapers. Bas-
kets of bronze mums and palm
trees were used to complete the
church decorwith the bridal aisle
marked in brown ribbon.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stone of Route 3

and Mr. and Mrs. Irn Farmer.
Escorted In marrlngo by her fa-

ther, tho former Miss Stone wore a
gown of white lace over chromspun
tnffctn, mndc by her mother The
fitted bodico featured n neckline
cscnllopcd with tiny pearl orna-
ments and petal-poin- t sleeves.The
back was accentedwith miniature
buttons and the front terminated
into a The fully shirred
skirt of lace was floor-lengt-

She wore a tiara of seed pearls
and iridescent sequins, which be-

longed to Mrs. Noel White. Her
fingertip veil ended in scallopsand
she carried a bouquet of white
gardenias atop n white Bible. She
nlso wore a penny in her shoe for
luck und a blue garter.

Attending as matron of honor
was Mrs. Noel White. Bridosmaids
were Misses Kathy and Leta Stone,
cousins of the bride. They wore
Identical dressesof apricot chrom-
spun taffeta, styled with fitted
bodices that had scalloped neck-
lines and brief sleeves. The full
skirts were street-lengt- Their
bouquets were bronze mums and
they wore small apricot feather
hats to complete their ensembles.

Flower girls were the bride's
cousins, Terry Laurenceof Taylor,
and Sherry Stone of Artcsla, N. M.
Their dresseswere styled similar
to the other attendantsand they
wore ruffled bandeaus.They car-
ried basketsof rose petals.

Candlclightcrs were Danny and
Jerry Stone, brothers of the bride.

Don Tatum of Canyon, brother
of the bridegroom, was best man.
Usherdutieswere assumedby Noel
White and Ronnie Kennedy.

Prc-nuptl- nl selections were pro-
vided by Jimmy Short, who sang
"Whither Thou Gocst", and Mmcs.
Wendell York, Floyd Duncan, J. T.
Mock, George Miller, J. B. Potts
andEd Sawyer, who hummed"The
Wedding March" and sang "I
Love You Truly".

Following the ceremony, the
bride's parents were hosts for a
receptionIn the Graham lunchroom,
where Mrs. Tntum's chosen colors
of apricot and whito were caried
out in the decor. An ecru lace cloth
over white was used at the serv-
ing tnble, where the attendants'
bouquets formed the centerpoice.
Crystal candelabra in bronze tap-
ers completedthe table decorations.

Miss Jane Maxcy and Miss Kay
Maxey servedwedding cake,punch,
nuts and mints, and Miss Rhea
Peel presided at the bride's book.

Following a short wedding trip,
tho couple are nt home on West
7th St.. here. For traveling, Mrs.
Tatum chose n gray suit with black
accessories.Her hat was white
velvet and shewore a white gar-
denia corsage.

She is n 1957 graduate of Post
High School and at present is em-

ployed at Mnxine's. Her husbnnd,
also a graduateof Post High School,
attendedWest Texas StateCollege,
and is employed by tho Texas
Highway Department.

Mrs. Glenn Davis
hostessfor meet
Mrs. Glenn Davis was hostess

for the Oct. 16 meeting of the
Graham Thursday Club,

The afternoon was spent sewing
and visiting. Refreshments of
Cokes, congealed salad, cake and
nuts were served to Mrs. Will
Wright, Mrs. Jess Propst, Mrs.
Ada Oden, Mrs. Bud Stevens, and
Mrs. Bill McMahon.

Tho next meeting will bo Oct.
31 with Mrs. Jess Propst.

Girl Scout Troop 5
officers begin year
Members of Girl Scout Troop 5

met last Wednesday afternoon at
tho Girl Scout Little House where
they finished their ground cloth.

Officers for this year of scout-
ing are Pam McCrary, president;
Frankle Howell, vice president;
Christlno Cornish, treasurer, nnd
Ann Taylor, scribe.

FRESH PASTRIES DAILY

SPECIALTY ORDERS
DISTRIBUTOR FOR BALDRIDGE PRODUCTS,

BreadsandPastries

PARKER'S BAKERY
33 Year. In Bakery Business In Potl
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111, Nof Later Than Wednesday Morning.

MR. AND MRS. FAY CLABORN
(Photo courtesy of Studio)

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Claborn cele-
brated their silver wedding anni-
versary Saturday afternoon with
open house nt their home at 81G

West 6th Street.
The couple has two sons, Gene,

who is stationed with the Navy in
Seattle, Wash., and Forrest of the
home. They have two daughters,
Mrs. Marie Anderson of

N. M., and Peggy Fern of the
home, and one
Terry Dawn Anderson.

Children of the couple were
hosts for the event, which was
held from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Amos Gcrncr, who presentedthem
to Mr. and Mrs. Claborn. .

70 guests were
registeredduring the calling hours.
Out-of-ow- n guests were from
Lubbock, Tahoka, Levelland, Okla-
homa and Abilene.

An arrangement of pink nnd
Bllver gladioli decorated the living
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arched

Casteel

25th anniversary celebrated
by Mr. and Mrs. Fay Claborn

Alamogor-do-,

granddaughter,

Approximately

room and the refreshment table
was laid in cream lace over pink
and featured a three-tiere- d wed-

ding cake in white and silver,
topped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom.

Assisting in serving cake, punch,
nuts and mints were Mrs. A. D.
Mayne, Mrs. Irene Cunningham,
Mrs. George Conyers and Mrs.
Frank Anderson.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Cunningham.

ATTENDS MEETING
Mrs. Eleanor Webb, local mana-

ger of Dunlap's Department Store,
attended a managers' meeting at
Dunlap's new wholesale and office
building on Texas Avenue in Lub-
bock Wednesday.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
Tho Nccdlecraft Club will meet

nt 3 o'clock Friday afternoon in

the home of Mrs. J. Lee Bowcn.

For A Real

Community Cause

Trade in your present set of dishes and
selecta new set of either pottery or china from
our stock at WHOLESALE PRICES.

ALL DISHES TRADED IN WILL BE GIVEN TO
THE-COUNT- 4-- H COUNCIL FOR USE IN
THE NEW 4-- H BUILDING WHICH WILL BE
MADE AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC FOR
MANY FUNCTIONS.

Many women havetold us they are "tired"
of their presentdishes and would like to buy a
new set, but their present dishes are too valu-
able to discard.

Through our trade-i-n offer your dishes will
go to a very worthy community causeand give
you a realdiscounton a new set of your choice.

Trade-i-n dishes shouldbe in good condi-
tion and boxedfor pickup by 4-- H youngsters.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR ONE WEEK

ONLY THROUGH THURSDAY, OCT. 30

Get your new dishes in time for Thanks-

giving. Come in and see ourpattern selection
in such famousnamesas FranciscanChina and
Earthware,Red Wing Potteries,Poppytail Pot-

tery and Royal JacksonChina.

Maxine's
v j i Jj wu r i in ti i v. rf u i luwjji i

We AppreciateYour Business Phone 129 FASHIONS JEWELRY GIFTS

3 date has not been announced.

Nov." 14 announcedas date
for Winn, Kennedy wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Winn of Slaton announcethe engagementnndj

approaching marriage of their daughter, Alma Jean, to Ronnlo LecH
Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kennedy. HU

The wedding date has Dccn set for Nov. 14 In the homo of tho
bride-elect'- s parents.

Mrs. McAlister is

honoredat shower
Mrs. A. J. McAlister was com-

plimented recently with a layette
shower in the home of Mrs. s. c.
Storie Jr.

Approximately 20 guests called
between 3 and 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Douglas Shepherd served.
The .serving table was laid in
white lace over blue and featur-
ed a centerpiece of pink carna-
tions surrounding a miniature
stork.

Tho eight hostessesfor the oc-

casion were:
Mrs. Jack Burress, Miss Maxinc

later

sorry "torn up"
past

bad

And
gift

find
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Group entertained
with party
The intermediate department of

the Calvary Baptist Church was ,

entertained Saturday nightwith a
"tacky In tho recreation
hall of the church.

The hall was decorated In Hnl-lowe- en

colors motifs by Ann
Long, Diana Bias, Linda Joan
Rogers Margie Harrison.

Halloween games contests .

were conducted by Mrs. W. C. r
Kiker.

Twenty-on- e attended.

Durrett, Mrs. Reno, Mrs.
Shepherd, Mrs. Bob Compton, Mrs.
Ronald Joe Bubb, Mrs. Storie, nnd
Mrs. Dudley Brown.

Our Remodeling's Completed
For the time being, that is. We still have some

more improvements we plan to make at a
date.

Our new fixtures are designed to make it
oasior for the customer to see and inspect our
stock. We'ra we were so long, but
we think you will find inconvenioncesworth'ir.
So come in and see our improvements if you
haven't the opportunity to do so to date.

We now have a lot of new fall merchandise
on display we couldn't show before. we've
added a new department' a department
which you will worthwhile.

THOSE

WONDERFUL

when cut
clean and
shirt-waiste- a

Surah

in the
season'snewest
shades
bittersweet,
10 to 20.

tacky

party"

and

and
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Yet s Forum
Q, There has just been n new

addition to our family, n baby
boy. I am at school under the
Korean GI Dill, and I know this en-

titles me to an increase in my al- -'

lowance money, but what do 1

have to send VA as proof of my:
new dependent? '

A. To supportyour claim of nddi-- 1

tlonnl allowance money, send VA
either n certified copy of the pub--'

lie record of birth, or a certified
copy of the church record of the
child's baptism.

Q. One of our neighbors down
te street is a Spanish-America-n

War veteran who needs hospita--i
Hzation. There is no VA hospital!
in this city, but I am wondering if
ho may not bo eligible for treat-
ment in a non-V- hospital here,
with VA paying the bills.

A. Probably not. Your neighbor
would have to need emergency
hospital care for a service-connecte-d

disability for which delay in
treatment or travel to the nearest
VA hospital would be extremely
hazardous.

Q. I know of a caseof a woman
veteran, a Yeomanett of World
War I, who is old and
whose husband is unable to sup-
port her or himself. Isn't there
some new law that says payments
can be made to a woman veteran
with a helplesshusbund, and if so.
what are its provisions?

A. Yes. there is such a law. It
states that dependencypayments
may be made to an eligible living
veteran whose husband is not ca-

pable of and can-

not support himself because of

permanent physical or mental dis-

ability.
Q. I am 21 years old, the son of

n World War I veteran who has
just died of a service-connecte-d

condition. I understand that War
Orphans education is generally
limited to children between IS and
23. Will my War Orphans benefit
ond when I become 23?

A. No. Since your veteran-paren-t

died after you had passedage 18.

you will have five years from the
date of his death in which to com-

plete your War Orphans school-

ing.

Tensedrama of

today'steenagers
coming to Tower
"High School Confidential",

which shows Friday and Saturday
at the Tower Theatre, presenta a
frank and hard-hittin- g drama of a
problem currently in newspaper
headlines, that of the narcotic
traffic among high school teen-oger-s.

The picture starsRuss Tamblyn.
an Academy Award nominee for
"Peyton Place"; Jan Sterling and
John Drew Barrymore, with
guest stars Mamie Van Doren. j 5

i i f f ta..singing suir jerry tec mwu, nay
Anthony in his first dramutic role.
Jackie Coogan, Charles Chaplin
Jr. and Diane Jergens as Joan
Staples.

The story tells of the addiction
to marijuana by high school stu-

dents, the manner in which the
"weeds'' are obtained and distri-
buted, the tragedy of teenagers
driven to drastic measuresto buy
them, the ignorance of their s,

and the fight of school auth-
orities and police to track down
tho doalers and "pushers.''

Lynn County highway
project is under way
TAHOKA Work Is under way

on drainage structures for the new
four-lan- e expresswayon U. S. High-
way 87 between Tahoka and
O'Donncll.

Two new lanes will be construct-
ed and the two existing lanes will
bo rebuilt or reconditioned along
the route.

Tho construction contract was
awarded in September to Gilvin-Terri- ll

Co. of Amarillo on a bid of
$649,364.36.
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BO
BOB COLLIER

DRUGGIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hoguo

Biblo School

Morning Worship-Rad-
io

Broadcast--

A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is Weakly Supported

a.m.

.10:50 a.m.

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal..

...9:45

.8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service. 7: 00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rlvcs, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:39 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Sorvictt. 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Monday

WMU 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday

YWA. RA and GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening WorsWp 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship . 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship.

.10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

sldo of town on Spur highway)

their future
beginsNOW

,

'Jhcscsmall boys have their lives before them. What they

may become, heroes, or delinquents,is yet to be determined.

Their future, nevertheless,begins now. Even at their tender

years ideasarebeing absorbedwhich can guide the rest of their

lives for good or ill. Your nearby Church has made provision

to help you train these young minds. The Sunday Church

School is for the benefit of your children. Give them every

opportunity to choose for their lives by choosing

the right values. Go with your children this Sunday and every

1 Sunday to the Church School; their future begins now.

;tass
lone

"V 10jg. Coleman Adv. Strv Dollat, Tciat "T

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
SERIES OF RELIGIOUS MESSAGES IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

HudmanFuneral Homo
24.Hour Ambulance Service

CaprockChevrolet Co.
Go To Church Sunday

Levi's Ranch
"Whero Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shytle'sImplementCo.
John Deero Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary ServiceSta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Phone 26

Garza Store
FEEDS And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
H GREEN STAMPS

Paul Jones,Mgr.

r::Si .yam .vjasi

fulfillment

Compliments of
Duckworth & Woakloy

ForrestLumber Co.
"Everything for the Builder"

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Homo
From Plans To Paint"

Postox Cotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
Is Garza Timo"

City Beauty Shop
"Smile, Serve and Satisfy"

Mason Funeral Homo
Dignified Service Slnco 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exido Battery Headquarters"

WILSON BROTHERS
"Bumper to Bumper Sorvice"
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Cafe

Farm

S &

PostAuto Supply
DeSoto - Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

Bowen Abstract
REAL ESTATE RENTALS

OIL PROPERTIES

Fay's Construction Co.
GENERAL OIL FIELD

ROUSTABOUTING

Inco Oil Co.
Fast, Friendly Scrvico

Garza Tiro Co.
A Complefo Tiro Sorvico

General Transport Co.
AND HOT OIL SERVICE

Phono 43

Unique Beauty Shop
For Complete Beauty

Service

'111

m

Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteous

Service

O. K. Food Store
OPEN 8 A.M. CLOSE 10 P.M.

Also Closed Sundays

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Sorvice Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Compliments of
Brown Brothers, Et Al

Trianglo Sorvico
Station

Scrvico Boforo Tho Salo

Short Hardware
Evory Hardware Need

CALVARY Hjt

Junior Choir

auay School

ng Worship..
i raining Unlonj
EvenInS Worship
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Monday""

Prayer s- - -- v. IllC

FIRST Pdco..
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Rev. Clinton EUB

j OUKJ01.,
Morn no ur.i7

HU,1in
una Jrd

Mattlo Willi,...

POST
CHURCH OF god

PROPHECY

west,
Sunday School
Morning Worship"""
livening Worship
1st TuesdayMissior

Service
2nd Tuesday Praye

Meeting
3rd Tuesday Bible

CtM.I..
UlUUV
irt
0VI Vitus

" it
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inursday Victory

r -u s i iCEB
BAPTIST CHUi

Sunday School .
Morning Worship

Evening Worship

ulose C

UtUKUI OF

Biblo Study

Morning Worship

ASSEMBLY OF

J. R. Brincelle

Sunday School
ft i i nr t. f

EveningWorship !

Wednesday
Prnvnr Mpptino

Sunday

C. A. Service

CHURCH OF

Located at 115 Wei

Sunday Morning

Worship Scrvico

Sunday Evening

Evening Service

Wednesday Evening

FIRST CHRIS

CHURCH

Rev. Almon

Sunday School
Mnniinp Worshl- D-

r vi) 5

rirURCH OF
nnT1II? nlDVPI)

Sundayrnarnlng
Bible Study
Sunday morning
Worship Servko
Sundayevening
Worship Service.
Wednesday evening

Worship Service
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Sunday
Cam
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AUSTIN Austin Is up to Its
cars in opinions and pronounce
mcnts as the debate
of state issues blows through the
city.

Taxes and schools arc leading
topics.

Committees, study groups and
associations,both public and pri-
vate, come to town, hold n mati-
ng, hear speakers and, usually,
pass some recommendations.They
aro part of the sifting, .sounding
out and solidifying of thinking that
precedes a legislative session.

Hnle-Alki- n Committeereconsider-
ed and reversed its previous stand
that Texas schools should not take
federal aid for lunch rooms and
vocational education.

NEW STATEMENT, passed11 to
8, was offered by Ed Ray, San
Antonio Express-New- s editor. It af-

firmed the committee's belief in
state control of education but said
It did not feel this would be lost by
accepting federal aid for lunches,
vocational education andfor large
numbers of children brought into
a district by federal activities. It
also endorsed the desirability of
tho federally-finance-d activities spent during the present two-ye- ar

covered by the National Defense period. But some are. indeed, "not
Education Act. 'cuttable" under present law.

Hale-Aiki- n Committee of 24 law-- ! Biggest increase $90,000.000 is for
makers, educators and other clti-- , public schools whose costs go up
zenswas set up by the Legislature automatically with the number of
to advise it on public school needs students. Similar unavoidable d

problems. Some six weeks creasesoccur in welfare, highway
ago it stirred up a hornets nest
by recommending that Texas quit
accepting several million dollars a
year in federal school aid. Argu-
ments, pro and con, flared over the
state, and many legislators were
rendered uncomfortable by the
necessity to take a stand. In
many cases,the lawmakers disap-
prove federal centralization in
principal but were hesitant to get
In a position where they might be
accused of taking milk from the
school kids.

Hale-Alki- n Committee also gave
final approval to a recommended
program of public school improve-
ments. It would raise school costs
by about $112,000,000 a year
mostly for teacher salary raises
sick leave, building upkeep and
transportation.

A MEETING of the Texas As-
sociation of School Boards was the
sounding board for more ideas on
school financing.

Only a state income tax or gen
eral sales tax can produce enough
revenue to cover school program

Schoolboard
(Continued From Front Page)

what Supt. Smith said seemed to
be a misunderstandingon the part
of the architects that they had a
contract with the present board in
regard to proposed school plant
expansion.

The architects pointed out that
following a meeting on June 6,
1957, at which the board tentative-
ly agreed on two building plans
to choose between in the propos-
ed expansion program, that the
architectural firm had spent con-

siderable money on the project in
tho anticipation that the board
would go ahead andbuild

"Wc feel that we have been
norfnrminp this Wfvrk

under an agreement reached at
tho June, 1957. board meeting."
lh nrchifnrtc nM

THE BOARD and architects an--!
pnrently reached a mutual und-- 1

erstnnding that any contract is
continent upon the votin of a
bond issue, with certain t i m e
limits included

Tho typewriter contract was
signed with Roger Guess Type-
writer Co. It covers the purchase
of 24 new Royal typewriters for
the high school commercial de-

partment, with the school paying
tho difference of the trade-i-n val
uos of the department's old typo--!
vvrltors

Tho typewriters delivered this
year will be picked up in May
1959, and roplnced by new ones in
September, with the same proce--

dure being followed until expira--
Hon of thn mntmct with dulivarv
of 1901 modol typewriters.

Th tnmlnne nrrnntnil tha bill of
tho Texas Company for purchase
of anti-freez- e at $1.70 a gallon and
oil for 98 cents n gallon. The on
ly other bid recoived quotod $1.85
n gallon on nnti-frooz- o and $1 28

n gallon on oil.
SUPT. SMITH told the trustees

that ho had awarded contracts
for gasoline purchusos to three
companies Texas, Gulf and Co-

noco with each company to sell
tho schools gasoline for three
months of the term The compan-
ies will alternate from year to
year In which throe months of the
torm they will furnish tho gaso-
line, Smith said.

Tho trustees voted to purchnse
a now chassis for the school bus
now being used to transport color-
ed studentsand to put the body
of tho present school bus on the
new chassis. They decided to let
tho contract to a Lubbock firm
which will mako the change-ove-r

at a cost of $761.93. Smith said
the firm had offered to bring
their price down to about $400 In
exchange for tho old chassis and
for m old bus body owned by
the school,

No policy was adopted on noti-
fying board members of called
meetings, but it was generally
agreed that Dtey should be notifi-

ed it a day ahead ef time,
wtt sHmm m awgeacysaeet--

la
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improvements, a spokesman f o r
tho Texas State Teachers Associa
tion told tho meeting.

TSTA-ma- n L. P. Sturgeon said
other taxes proposed thus far
would hardly get the state trea-
sury out of the hole, let alone
cover new needs.

School Board members also
heard Dr. B. F. Pittenger, one-
time deanof the University of Tex-
as College of Education, say he
had felt for 30 years that public
schools need "a considerable
amount of federal aid."

Also urged by Dr. Pittenger:
more discipline in schools, more
attention to students "most highly
endowed with brains."

GOV. PRICE Daniel's request
that state department heads try
to pare down their budget requests
for the next two years brought no
dramatic tax-savin-g slashes.

General reaction of the depart-
ment headswas that they were al-

ready being us economicalas they
could be and still maintain theser-
vices expectedof them.

Altogether the requests totaled
$225,000,000 more than is being

una retirement costs
In other areas, departmentheads

declare there is "no fat" in their
budgets.

COMMISSION ON Higher Educa-
tion has adopted two major poli-
cies on division of studies and
funds among the state's 18 col-
leges and universities.

One is a plan for study program
which concentrates graduate stu-
dy, especially for PhDs, at Texas
A&M and the University of Texas.
Other is a formula for asking for
appropriations based on the num-
ber of semester hours taught.

Officials of UT. A&M and Texas
Tech did not oppose the money
formula, but indicated they would
need additional funds to maintain
desired stnndnrds of qunlity.

MORE INSURANCE legislation
and possibly, more grand jury
action may result from the re-
ports of the Senate Investigating
Committee.

Sen. Charles Herring, chairman,
released the first of five reports
on the committee's findings. It
dealt with the means by which
ICT Insurance Co. rose and fell.
Herring said testimony suggest-
ed thnt some people not indict-
ed should be called before grand
juries. There was, he said, con-
flicting testimony, under oath,
indicating perjury.

Recommendationsfor new legis
Intion are to be included In the
last report, due in December,
Testimony on which the reports
nre bused totaled 4,000,000 words,
enough to fill 40 long books. This
may not bo all since thecommit-
tee is to meet again in Novem-
ber.

Panel membors, in addition to
Herring, are Suns. Grady Hnzlu-woo- d

of Amarillo, Jnrrard Secrest
of Temple, Culp Kruejter of El
cRipo and Frank Owen III of El
Past).

JhX.AS EmploymentCommission
"XficiaU took a look at steadily
improving employment figure.
in" "l lne ouniiai un-- ;

mpJoyment compensationfund and
bt!fthd ih "''' ,

.
Thl" recession, at least, hadn t

Dr?Kn e imnKji ut n.im uncmpwrmcni
had taken W.000.000 from the
fund, but it still had $272.523.&0
It was only $30,700,000 loner than
at the beginning of the recession
y- -

It was in October. 1957. that the
upsurge in joblessnessbegan. In
th tint WWfk th1 month bene--
fits paid out totaled $I84.17. From
tntm moved swiftly upward
unt" tne mid-Apr- il peak when'
$I..000 w P' one week,
nw,ry fou,r t4me s rauch M Ul

P - re:esiion figure.
Steady Improvement began In!

' summer monww. ay uus ucto--

"r me cytio m nut uhck j un
starting point; latest report shows
$1,099,201 paid out in one week.

But with new claims falling
sharply and economists generally
agreed that the recession was
fl"ling, it seomed as if the dark
period were over,

Milo harvest
(Continued From Front Page)

night.
Earl Rogors said yostordny he

found n unique way to got a little
moro of tho crop into storage. He
laughingly roportcd that his Gnr-
za Farm store elevator got so full
tho sldo walls "busted ouf'letting
some of the grain spill out nnd
creating some moro storage space
inside. lie said tho damagewasn't
greut.

"You won't see n mllo hnrvast
llko this but once in a long, long
time," Rogers said enthusiasticall-
y-

Some 70 carloads of grain ore
going to be shipped into Post for
storage in tha new Caprock Grain
Company warehouseby the Com-
modity Credit Corporation. A to-

tal of 178,500 bushelsof milo will
come ia by rail, Mike Mitchell re-

ported. He still has some storage
spacefar Carta farmers left, bow--

tVM,

Postings--
as to the advisability of renewing
Its leaseson the Slaughter Ranch.
At that time there were no oil
fields between Shnrron Ridge and
Post. But in plotting geological in-

formation which was available,
Anderson found the trend Indicat-
ed that the eastern shelf of the
Permian basin came right up
through Garza County. Sinco oil
generally Is found along the edges
of such shelves,Anderson nt once
became interested in determining
for himself if there was more
oil in Garza County.

So he and his brother, the late
P. V. Anderson, decidedthnt they
would try their luck In Garza.
They didn't have any capital. Ob-
taining the necessary leases and
financing for that first well was
a long tedious process which re-
quired seven or eight months of
work. The first test was a dry
hole, but there was a "show" in
the San Andres to encouragethem.
The second attempt in 1947, was
higher which was encouragingbut
thoro were no shows. In 194G, they
got a block of land on the Slaught
er Kancn and Helped drill the Ply-
mouth No. 1 Slaughter to the

It was another dud
but it was so close to production
discovered last year that an off-
set to thnt Plymouth No. 1 is now
a good producer. In all, the Ander-
son brothers kept nt it for five
years with a string of eight con-
secutive dry holes, amassing geo-
logical information as they went
to guide them.

Finally on their ninth try in
February. 1950, they hit oil at the
No. 1 Henderson the discovery
well to the Rocker A field. That
was the start. Since, 1950 Ander-
son in his RockerA field has made
six more discoveriesof oil at vary-
ing depths. Today, Anderson has
52 producing wells and 7.219 acres
in Garza County under lease. He
has oil interests outside the coun-
ty, but only in1 Garza is he direct-
ing his own production.

Another interesting angle to the
Anderson story is that in August,
195G, it was Anderson'sStrawn dis-
covery which influenced the Shell
Oil Company to close its big lease
deal on the Slaughter Ranch and
touched off the wave of "d e e p
drilling" which today has made
Garza County so oil active. When
Anderson got flowing oil in drill-ste-

tests from the Strawn on
the Penrose- Anderson No. 1 Mil- -'

lor, Shell which had been trying
to make up its mind whether to'
buy the big lease block or not
came to a quick decision to Invest
in real Garza exploration.

Most people think when you
strike oil you're rich, Anderson
points out as one public miscon
ception. There Is a heavy and con- -'

stunt expense to keep up produc--1
tion. Anderson, whose Gnrza wells
have up to date produced over
1.500,000 barrels of crude, points
out he owes as much money to-
day as he did five years ago. He
points out too that dry holes and

wells are not mere-
ly "tax deductible" expenses,but
real losses to the persons financ-
ing thorn. And he came up with
a tax angle on oil we hadn't
realized when he explained a pro--
ducer starts paying income taxes
on oil with the first barrel he pro-
duce from a new well He does-
n't got to pay the cost of drilling
the well bofore starting tax pay--
menu. Consequently producerspay
taxes on oil from wells which

Py
Now what does Anderson, who

nas uone so much for u.ira
counties oil development, th.nk
0( Gana's oil future II,- - sus is
mighty bright. To use h1S own
woed. Anderson believes that
"a jillion" small deep oil field- -
"pimple fields" as some ..ill
them will eventually di Garza
County, but that it is going to take
lots and lots of drilling in the
years ahead to find thm all
Which we think is mighty good
news for Garia County folks who ve

wondering How much oil is
going to be in their future

Anderson'sson-in-la- and daugh
ter. Mr. awl Mrs. W. I. ( hap--
man. have moved in tw fine.

,We4t Fifth Street) with Chanm.m
taking over Ms duties as the new
general manager of the Rocker
A Well Service of Anderson s
Pride of Anderson'seye of course
Is his granddaughter. Lorry, so
Post can expoet to soo him often

k
Mnxlne Durrett nt Maxine's is

extending a real helping hand to
tho Garza County with her
trado-i-n offer for sots of familiar
dishes "the women nre tired of"
which is contninod in nn nd on
page 5. All of the traded-l- n sets
will bo given to the to help
equip thoir new building at the
purk and Mnxine also is giving
the some dishes from her
stock. If you would like a new set ,

of disheti and want to seo thnt your
presont ones nre put to good use,
here's the chance. But remember,
it's good for one week only and
your trade-I-n set should bo boxed
for the

Speaking of 4-- projects, the
county's In the last few
weeks have sold a total of 41 new
subscriptions to The Dispatch in
their rural areas with half of the
subscription price being given to
the 4--H council to help on their
building equipping project as it
seat) (H. Mere new subscriptteas

(Continued From Pago 1)

arc expected ns soon nsthe young-
sters have time to complete their
rounds. One 4-- club mailed In
eight new subscriptions this week
from the Southland area. Keep
them coming.

Everybody seems to bo so busy
with studies and activities In the
high school that Editor Charlie has
had trouble finding The Dispatch
a high school columnist this year.
But he has now succeeded. Mnrca
Dean Holland, daughter of Wnltcr
B. Holland and a high school Junior,
Is the new columnist and you'll
find her first column, Post High
Highlights, on page 13 of today's
Dispatch. Thanks, Mnrca Dean.

Seldom docs The Dispatch have
a full page advertisementon dolls

but today's the time. You'll find
nn extra Piggly Wiggly pagetoday
on pago 15, alongsidetheir regular
grocery page on page 14.

Tho Post Chamberof Commerce
tells you the truth about "some-
thing for nothing" In n good-size- d

ad on page 10 which is to encour-
age Post folks to shop at home.

Also on page 10, you find a high--

ly Interesting feature by Editor
Didway on amateur archaclogists
and the 3,200 Indian artifacts they
have found in this county. It was
a feature which deserved front
page treatment, but since we al-

ways have about twice as much
front pago news ns we can get on-

to the front page, you'll find this
feature on page 10. This way we
could be sure it didn't get left
out.

The November general election
is getting mighty close, but there
is practically no political activity.

Box

POUND

POUND

RED, TEN BAG

Can

Tall Can

MRS. RAINS ILL

Mrs. Carl n checker at
Piggly Wiggly Super Market, will
be off from work about two weeks
duo to Illness. Mrs. Rains became
ill at her home early Tuesday
morning, with her Illness diagnos-

ed as exhaustion.

PRISCILLAS TO MEET

Mrs. Monroe Lano will be host-
ess for a meeting of the Priscllla
Ctub Friday ufternoon at 3 o'clock.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce were
their Mrs. Joe
Pierce and daughters of Lubbock.

aownqoTooa
Bake Rite, Three Pound Tin

SHORTENING . .

The big issuesthe week after next
will be the

which will go before Tex-n- s

voters for their decision. R. J.
(Rube) newly
to the board of the Tex-
as Industrial on
page 1G Is for voter
support for No. 7 to
"untie Texas" and remove the

ban against the state
of Texas Tha

was in 1SW5 and
is hurting the Lone Star state's

of tourist businessand
attraction of new Let's
help Rube "untie Texas" by vot-

ing yes for No. 7.

Last, but not least, wo want to
make amends for two "goofs" in
last week's Oil edition.
For the first time in our

life we left out nn
nd. This is to expressour regrets
to M. A. McDanlel and his Service
Welding for the The
other "goof" was in leaving Donald

name ns a partner out
of the P & W Adding nnd P & W
Tank nd. Sorry, Don.

. .
KIM

POTATOES BUTTER

ORANGE DRINK 25
LUNCHEON BEANS

Soflin, Count

FACIAL

SUNKIST,

LEMONS
WINESAP,

APPLES
CALIFORNIA,

LETTUCE

SPUDS

dnughtcr-ln-lnw- ,

constitutional amend-
ments

Jennings, appointed
advisory

Commission,
ndvertising
amendment

constitutional
advertising. prohibi-

tion established
de-

velopment
industries.

amendment

Progress
advertis-

ing completely

oversight.

Windham's

Company

TISSUE

10c

10c

10c

39c

DA Y

4lf EAST MAW

Cottoncrop
(Continued From Front Page)

tlmo Inst year.
What's more, Henderson points

out thnt tho harvest weather now
is 30 to 40 days ahead of Inst
year's.

Reports from tho county's six
gins yesterday Indicated that more
hands were needed in nil cotton
nrcas with cotton grades general-
ly running "good" to "pretty
good."

The Grnham gin, which now has
ginned 800 bales, reports lots of
mnchlne-pulle- d cotton In thnt nrcn.
The Graham gin reports one farm-
er already has all of his cotton
out nnd that the gin expects to
put on n night crew shortly.

LITTLE MACHINE pulled cot-

ton was reported at the other five
gins.

Seed is reported to be selling
cheap.

More hands and more cotton
pulling weather were cited as the
principal needs.

The Close City gin has 350
bales ginned with only n few
machined bales. Planters Gin has
ginned 850 bnlos and figures to
put on n night crew "In a few
more days."

Two hundred nnd 15 bales have
been ginned nt the Storie Gin with
grades good, nnd no mach-
ine cotton yet.

The Southland Gin has themost
activity to report with 1.0S0 bales
ginned to date. It doesn't expect
to put on a night crew probably
until the first frost. Only three or
four machine - pulled bales were
reported there.

The PleasantValley gin, which
has 478 bales to date, reports
having trouble getting grade cards
back but said grades ure pretty
good and fair.

SHURFINE, WHOLE NEW, NO. 303 TIN SHURFINE, 28 OZ. JAR

.... 2 for 25c APPLE 35c
Hi-- C, 46 Oz. Can

...
KIMBELL'S, 12 OZ. CAN BROWN BEAUTY, POUND CAN

MEAT .... 45c CHILI ... 2 for 25c

400

POUND

POUND

Shurfresh,

Rains,

I

holding

Giant Size

DIAMOND, DOZEN, 9 INCH

PAPER PLATES

Light Crust, 25 Pound

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO SAUCE

. for $1

11 $1
Shurfine, 1 4 Oz. Bottle

. . . . 18c
Shurfino,

MILK

jpj Oft'jUES

79

25

8

....
DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
KIMBELL'S

PORK & BEANS .... 10 for $1.

Deepstrike
(Continued From Front Page)

8,073 feet produced n pulled
of 38 barrels of oil cut with

2.2 per cent basic sediment and 15
per cent mud.

THE WELL is now being cored
deepertoward tho Ellenburger.The
wildcat Is In Section 875, Block 17
II&TC Survey.

Shell's Slaughter G-- l wildcat, two
miles west of General American's
Susie Koonsmnn discovery is drlli-In-

g

nt below 4,000 feet.
Shell's Slaughter CC-- 2 in the

Hnppy Strawn field is being com-plcte- d

ns n dunl producer and
tested244 barrels of oil and no wa-
ter on potcntlnl test from tho El.
lenburger this week on 13-C-4 Inch
choke. Potcntlnl tests haven't been
run on tho Strawn as yet, but It
flowed from two zones In theStrawn on drillstcm tests.

Tho Wilson Exploration Co.'sNo
1 Council Estate, six miles east of
Post, is drilling ahead following a
drillstcm testing between 5.GG0-70- 4

rcet, probably In Sprnybcrry, in
which recovery was only 15 feet
of heavily oil and gas-cu- t mud.

Sinclair and Shell's No. 1 Stoker,
four nnd one-ha- lf miles cast of
Post, is drilling out preparatory to
perforating and testing Ellenburg-
er.

PEEL HAS APPENDECTOMY
V. L. (Punk) Peel underwentan

appendectomy In tho Garza Me-
morial Hospital Tuesday, and is
reported doing fine.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Vera Gossctt, Sonny and

Judy and Ronnie Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Stannford and Jerry
of Littleficld were Sundny guests
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Jim-mi- e

D. Stannford nnd son. It was
Jimmie D. Jr.'s second birthday.
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The outmnnncdPost 7th nnd 8th
grade teams fell before Slnton
here Tuesday night by scores of
28-- 8 nnd GG-- in Jun-

ior high league contests.
In the 7th grade game, the visit-

ors ran the opening kickoff back
for n touchdown, but failed on the
extra point try. The leadwas short-
lived, however, with Coach Law-
rence Cook's boys scoring on the
first play from scrimmage when

to be on

A regional telecast of the SMU-Georg- le

Tech game will lead off
The Humble Company's coverage
of Southwest Conference football
Saturday. The game will also be
carried on radio along wUh two
other conferencegames.

The SMU - Georgia Tech game
will be telecast from the Cotton
Bowl, Dallas. Kern Tips and Alec
Chesserwill describe the action
and color beginning at 1:45 p. m.

Droadcast of the game between
the Mustangs and Georglu Tech
will be from Dallas by Bob Walk-
er and Eddie Hill.

Tho Baylor-Texa-s A&M game
will be broadcast from Waco by
Eddie Barker and Dave Smith,
beginning at 7:45 p, m.

The broadcast of the RIcc-Tcxa-s

game will be from Houston by
Vcs Box and John Smith, with air
time at 1:45 p. m.

first
SECTION TWO

$ot mmtt
Thursday,

Slaton 7th, 8th graders
roll over Post Tuesday

respectively

SMU-Georg-sa Tech

telecast
Saturday'sslate

John Mayficld connected with Jo-
seph Vnladez on u pass-ru-n play
covering nbout 50 yards. Post
mnde the extra points to lead, 8--

at the end of tho quarter.
Slnton came back in the second

quarter witlt another touchdown
and a .snfety to lend, 14-- at the
end of the half.

The Slnton 8th graders put their
game on ice early by running back
two intercepted passes for touch-
downs in the first two minutes of
play. Post scored in the last quart-
er on a d punt return by
John Valdez.

The Post teams play at Frcn-shi-p

next Tuesday night with the
7th grade game scheduled for 7
o'clock.

Slnton is lending in the league's
8th grade standings with Tnhoka
second, Post third nnd Frenship
fourth. In the 7th grade standings,
Slnton is nlso at the top of the heap
with Post second. Tnhoka third
and Frenship fourth.

Browns meet Cardinals
in Sunday'sTV game
DALLAS The pace - setting

Cleveland Browns, winners in last
Sunday's tilt with Pittsburgh, take
on the Chicago Cardinals in Sun-
day's televised professional foot-
ball game. The cardinals will be
fresh from an upset victory over
tho powerful New York Giants.

Tlie game, by Am-
erican Pctrofina, nnd telecast ov-

er the Columbin BroadcnstingSys-
tem, enn be seen in this area
over station KDUB-TV- .

Bstrict

SPORTS

Oct. 30 will be
dateof drawings
for public hunts
AUSTIN Interest in the pub-

lic hunt nrens under the wildlife
managementprogram of the Gnme
& Fish Commission has increased
again this year, with hundreds of
applications being made, accord-
ing to the assistant director of
wildlife restoration.

There will be 1,520 permits for
hunts this year. The permits will
be issued after a public drawing
in the Commission offices. All ap-
plications must be on file by Oct.
30.

The five areas include:
Gus Engcling area in Anderson

County, Nov. 5 inclusive, with
240 permits for both buck and doc.

Kerr area, in Kerr County, for
250 permits, Nov. 1G-2-5 and Nov.
29-3- both buck and doc. These
permits will be for two days of
hunting for each permit holder.

Angelina nrea in Angelina - Sabi-

ne-Tyler counties, Nov. 17-2- Dec.
nnd Dec. 17-2- 550 permits for

buck only.
Black Gap area in Brewster

County, Dec. with 400 permits,
both buck and doe. Each permit
holder will bo permitted two days
of hunting.

Sierrn Diablo Arcn in Culberson
County, Dec. 80 permits for
buck nnd doe. Two days' hunting
allowed for each permit holder.

Only persons 17 years or lder
will be permitted to hunt on these
areas. Applications can be filed on
n party system, with not more
than four persons in the party.

SNYDER VISITOR
Garland Gray of Snyder spent

Sunday afternoon here nnd nssist-e- d

Mrs. Elennor Webb nt Dunlnp's.
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oame
lopes out
for upset
Tho Post Antelopes will open

their District schedule nt
Fioydada tomorrow night with the
odds ugninst them to improve on
their record.

The Whirlwinds of Conch Pres-
ton Watson nru undofeuted in se-
ven games nnd have scored 151
points to their opponents' 25. They
are ranked No. 2 just behind
Abemathy nmong South Plains
AA elevens.

The Antelopes, with an open
date behind them after outscoring
Rotnn, 31-- in their Inst outing,
are expected to extend the Whirl-
winds. They'll be at full strength
for tho Fioydada gnme, Coach
Frank Krhut said Tuesday.

"IF OUR boys play the brand
of ball they are capableof, they've
got a good chance to bent Floy-dadn-,"

Krhut snid. "Like nny oth-
er game, though," he added, "it's
one in which they can't nfford to
mnke too many mistakes."

Best news in the Antelope camp
is word that End Scottie Pierce
will be in shape for the Fioydada
fray after having missedthe Rotan
game becauseof a knee injury.

Past's lightweight squad will
have to depend on speed and de-
ception against the heavy, but
agile, Whirlwind eleven, which
boasts two of the area's top AA
scorers in Don Vickers and Bill
Patterson.Vickers has been on the
injured list and snw only limited
action in last Friday's Slaton
game, but is expected to be run-
ning at full speed against the
Antelopes Friday night.

THE WHIRLWIND line will out
weigh the Antelope forward wall
something like 20 pounds to t h e
man. They have three 200-plu- s

pounders in their starting line.
Fioydada opened its seasonwith

a convincing 40 to 0 victory over

mm

VARSITY HAS OPEN DATE

TexasTech andfreshmanteams
to play Thursday night,Saturday

LUBBOCK An open date for
the varsity doesn't keep T e x n s
Tech footballers from seeing ac-

tion this week.
Besides u "B" team gameThurs-- 1

day night against Abilene Chris--

tian's "B" squad there, the fresh--'
men engage University of Tulsa's
frosh in Tulsa Saturday afternoon.

The freshman game with Tulsa
was moved from Nov. 14 as part
of n general created
by the opportunity to book a game
with University of Arkansas' fresh-
men in Little Rock Nov. 13.

Tom Humm's freshmen still are
slated to meet West Texas State
here' Nov. 1 and Hardin-Simmon-s

hero Nov. G, as announced earlier.
The previously scheduledgame
with Abilene Christian's "B" team
hud to be chanced to a "B"
I....... ......... r.. nr t. i r . . i
it-m- Kuiui; iui i ecu wtnu&u irusn-me-n

ure limited to five contests.
Tech's freshmen bested North
Texas State frosh 21-1-

Tech's varsity does not play un-
til Friday night, Oct. 31, when the

Wellington, then followed with a
2G-- verdict over Olton. They edg-
ed Ralls by only two points, 8--

two weeks after Post nnd Ralls
had battled to tx,i 8--8 draw.

In their fourth game, the Whirl-
winds overpoweredPaducah, 40-7- ,

but had rougher sailing against'
Lockney tho following week be--1

' fore emerging with a 12-- win.
'Th"y defeated a good Tulia Hor-
net team, 20-- week before last,
then opened conference play last
Friday with a hard-foug- 8-- 0 win

. . .....I. n 'T' :
uvui i hi; oiuiuii i igcrs.

A large number of fans and the
Post Antelope band will bo on
hand Friday night to lend moral
support to the scrapping grlddorsl
of Conches Krhut and AI Parsons.

WHY NOT CALL YOUR

ORCAT NOW7

aiiiiiiiii

Raiders meet Tulane University in
Now Orleans.The off week should
give halfback Floyd Dellinger a
chanceto in the Raiders'
next gume. Tech's chief threat,
Dellinger was kept out of the 2G-- 7

loss to Baylor Saturday because
of (Hilled leg ligaments.

Tech's next home game is with
Arizona Nov. 8. "

. . .
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FROM
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright have

returned from n y vacation
trip that took them to Bonham
where they visited relatives, and
points of interest in

and Louisiana.

IN SAN ANGELO
Mrs. Lola Hnys and Mrs. Paul

Duron Sr. spent the in
San Angelo visiting in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duren Jr.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson

and sons of Brownfleld visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom John-
son this week.

and
Sport Shirts

oo
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Amateur archaeologistsfind
3,200 Indian artifacts here

Business has boomed for the
Garza County Unit of the South
Plains Archaeological Society
since the Institution several months
ago of Explorer Scout Post No. 16.

Members of the archaeological
society with tho assistanceof Ex-

plorer Scouts have collected and
recorded approximately 3,200 In-

dian artifacts found in Garza
County and some 1,400 artifacts
discovered in neighboringcounties,

Tho Garza County unit is the
only active auxiliary chapter of
tho South Plains Archaeological
Society, explains Frank A. Runk-- 1

les, who is vice president of the
SPAS and also a member of the
Garza County chapter.

RUNKLES, KNOWN far and
wide as "Chief Runkles," is camp
ranger at C. W. Post Memorial
Scout Camp here. He has been .

collecting Indian artifacts fori
years and has done archaeological!
work on the American Indian for .

the Smithsonian Institute.
"Archaeology is too deep a sub-

ject for the average youngster of
Boy Scout age, but institution of
the Explorer Post for older boys
gave us an outlet," Runkles suid

"The West Texas Museum at
Lubbock is working with us 100

per cent in our archaeological.

r
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Grandstones,part of a 3,200-ite- collec-

tion of Indian found in Garza
County by membersof the county chapter
of the South Plains Archaeological Society,
are coming in tor attention trom

work and we feel that our dis--,

coveries will help the museum
people fill in some of the gaps in

' their own findings," Runkles said.

A FEW days ago, Runkles and
other members of the archaeolo-

gical chapter here systematically
displayed the more than 1,600

artifacts at Camp Post's Boy Scout
building, mainly for the benefit of
David H. Keliey, nssistant pro-
fessor of anthropology at Texas
Tech, and his wife, who is the
former Jane Holden, daughter of

Dr. W. C. Holden, West Texas
Museum curator.

Tho Kelleys spent several hours
Inspecting the exhibit of arrow
heads, spear points, hammer
stones, knives, grain grinders, or-

naments, pottery fragments, paint
stones, and other items. Mrs.
Keliey, Runkles said, plans to

write an article on the artifacts
for an anthropological Journal.

Besides the 3.200 artifacts found

in Garza County, are some
1.400 from Terry. Dickens, Lub- -

Mitchell,1
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artifacts

Scurry and Crosby counties.

Runkles (left), Mrs David H. Keliey, Mr.
Keliey and Emmett Shedd. The 3,200 arti-
facts and some 1,400 items found in sur-

rounding counties were displayed last
week at C. W. Post Memorial Camp.

NO EVIDENCE of permanent
village sites has been found in
Garza County, Runkles said.
"Everything we've found here has
been at campsites used by no-

madic tribes, presumably coming
below the cap rock on hunting
trips from the north and west,"
he said.

Tlie vast collection Includes or-

namental beadsof a type hitherto
found only Indians of the
Pacific Coast, and obsidian ar-

rowheadsand articles which
come only from the Rocky Moun-
tain areas. There are also num-
erous pottery fragments whose
patterns almost definitely estab-
lish a link with the g

tribes of northern New Mexico.
With the exception of iron and

copper articles, most of the arti-
facts arc believed to date back to
pre - Columbian periods, Runkles
said. He explained that there are
iron nails and knives and copper
articles such as those made in the

United States and brought
to western Indian tribes by trad
ers. Many or these. Runkles

bock, Hockley, Lynn. snjji "evidently date bnck to the

play

other

early 18th century'.

Scout

among

eastern

RUNKLES ALSO said that he
had learnedfrom Indian lore that
the redmen themselves beenme
adept at fashioning nails, knives
and otherobjects from metals tak-
en on raids of white settlements.

"Many of the tribes preparatory
to raiding a white settlement
would delegatesome of their war-
riors to strip metal from wagons
and other farm equipment while
tho tight was going on," Runkles
said.

Practically all of the camping

sites from which the Garza County
artifacts have been taken have
been found along what are now
dry streams.

"By digging down, you can
can find these campsites most
anywhere along old stream beds,"
Runkles said.

FURTHER PROOF that only
nomadic tribes roamed what is
now Garza County is the fact that
only single Indian burial places
have been found in the county.

One of the most interesting of
these burial places and the on
ly one of its type found in the
county was a slab-line- d burial pit
found overlooking a river bridge
east of Post. The burial pit con
tained tho complete skeleton of a
child about three years of age,

"All of the other burial places
found in the county were of n
more primitive nature," Runkles
said. "They indicated that burial
was made simply by placing the
body against an enrthen bank and
pulling the dirt down over it.

Runkles said that members of
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tho archaeological society had
stressed to tho Explorer Scouts

tho Importance of not disturbing
a burial place when one Is found

until personnel at the museumhas
been notified.

THE IMPORTANCE of keeping

records on all their discoveries
has also been emphasized to the
Explorer Scouts. "We have dozens
of artifacts on which there1, is no
record of date or place of discov-
ery," Runkles said. "This," he
added, "makes it difficult and many
times Impossible to link the dis-

coveries into their proper places
in our groupingson Indian culture
in this area."

The scout camp ranger said
most farmers and ranchers of the
county give the boys permission
to hunt artifacts on their places,
but that others are not as willing.
"They've had so much property
destruction caused by trespassers
that they can hardly be blamed,"
Runkles said. "But cue of the
first things learnedby membersof
the archaeological society and of

the Explorer Post's archaeology
crew is to take care of other peo-

ple's property when they nre kind
enough to let them explore it for
artifacts."

ONE OF the local archaeologi-
cal unit's most active collectors is
Its president, Emmett Shedd, who
has made it n hobby for the last
few years. Many of the collections
from surrounding counties were
found by Shedd. He admits that
until Chief Runkles "got hold" of
him a few years ago, he never
kept a record of his discoveries,
but just "filed them in a cigar
box."

Other members of the chapter
are: Runkles, Jim Baylis, R. L.
Simpson, William R. Bennett,

Dan E. Cockrum,
Kent Green, Richard Cook, Rob-

ert Sanchez, Victor Hudman Jr.,
Bobby Hudman, Carroll Cowley,
Dean Johnston, Archie Gill, Gary
Simpson, Jimmy Minor and Ricar--
do DeLeon.

Shedd is advisor for the Explorer
Post's archaeology crew. Victor
HudmanJr. is crew chief and Kent
Green is nssistant crew chief.

I

New '59 Pontiacgets excellent reception
Nation - wide acceptanceof the

new 195D Pontine was evidenced
today as Pontiac dealers reported
salesand confirmed orders of over
20,500 cars during the first three
days of sales, according to &. u.
Knudscn, gonerni manager oi
Pontiac Motor Division.

Knudscn termed the enrly cus-

tomer response"unprecedentedIn

our history" ns nation-wid- e re-

ports by Pontine dealers listed

Plenty of Food

you deliver repair

YOUR

2.5G1 sales and over
orders on hand.

to our new
lino
195!) will be n year of
for snld, "Cus-
tomer orders were 250 per cent
more than n ago even
dealer stocks limited by the
strike. Dealers report

of Pontine and
great interest in Pontlnc's revolu- -
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Hints are given on
county program
COLLEGE STATION Educa-

tional methods nnd programs that
will help build or county
extensionbeef cnttle programs nru
suggestedIn a publication just re-
leased by tho' Texas Agricultural

Service.
The title of the publication Is

"Building the Beef Cattle
Program." Authors nre A. A.
Mnddox Ucl D. Thompson,
extension animal husbandmen,and
Roy W. Snyder, extension
specialist.

The authors poso many ques-
tions and stress points w h 1 c h
should be considered in develop-
ing a county beef cattle program.
Copies are available from local
county agents or tho Agricultural
Information Office, College Sta-
tion, Texns. Ask for MP282.
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Clino Industries' planter in cotton of L. P. Hinds, Lovelland, Tex., who took
up the planterthis yearafter having to replantfour times in 957. Diagramshows
plateauseedbed,protected gullies to trap excessrainwater and furrows to
keep wind and blowing from damaging emerging cotton plants.

New planter attachmentin stock

hereat ShytlesImplementCo.

The new Plateau Profile use in cotton planting, field tests
er attachment, creates a have shown the attachment to work
new typo of seedbed, is now in equally well with other crops

nt Shytles Implement Co., cd in lister furrows, such ns grain
122 West 8th Street, according to sorghum, peanuts, soybeans, corn
Powell Shytles, owner. and castor beans.

The new is mnnufactur--1 Shytles invites farmers to call
ed by Cline Industries of Rush nt his place and see this new type
Springs, Okla., in a bid to eliminate
or sharply reduce the problem of
cotton farmers having to replant
their after heavy rains and
severewinds.

Originally dcisgncd and perfect-
ed by J. G. Porterficld and asso-
ciates ut Oklahoma State Univer-
sity, the attachmentcreates a pla-

teau the seedabout two inches
below tho original ground level,
with furrows on each side of the
plateauwhich run about five inches
below the original ground level,
providing a trap for water which
could impair the cotton's emer-
gence if it were placed in a deep
or shallow furrow, as is common.
In addition, the places
earth several inchesnabovethe

ground level between each
row to block winds from damaging
the crop.

Although basically designed for

WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Laurence
and family of Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. JeraldStone and daughter of
Artesla, N. M., were weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone and family.

what America wants,
America gets in a Cheryl

f i' note, The new Impala Sedan,like alt Cheriet.hat SaMu Pinto Glass all around.

seeyour local

Broadwav TEXAS Phono 36
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of planter attachment.

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Joseph Aimo and child-

ren are visiting her parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray McCIcllan while her
husband is stationed in Illinois
with the Air Force. Lt. Aimo visit
ed here beforegoing to Illinois and
will return for a short visit soon,
before being sent overseas.

RETURN FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye and Mrs

Jack Meeks returned Friday from
a two weeks vacation in Truth or
Consequences.N. M.

A HunterWheel Balancing Job

fit

j9

at Our Shop:
I Eliminates vibration and shimmy

Increasestire life as much as 50 "

H Saveson repair costs "vflf"'

H Gives smoother,easierdriving

Wo can check your wheels in just 2 minutes '

Stop in today '

BE

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
NORTH BROADWAY

FORREST FINANCE PLAN

REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "R P" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

1. What is Forrest's "Revolving Credit Plan"?
It is a new service for thosewho prefer to pay a set amount monthly on purchasesfrom
Forrest. It works exactly like a regular chargeaccount except the Customer has a longer
time to pay.

2. What may be bought on Forrest's Revolving Credit Plan?

Any merchandiseForrest sells, providing that the price, plus the balance on the account,
does not exceed the balance limit agreed on.

3. When may additional purchasesbe made?

At any time ... up to ths agreed on total balance.

A. What size account is available?

eacyhMomh $1 S,S $2 $2S $3 $35 $4 $5

balance p $8 $120 $160 5,200 $24 $28 $32 $40

5. May more than the schtduled amount b paid at one tlm?
Certainly. This will Increase the amount that may be adde,d'on.

6. Can the total limit ever be Increased?

Yes, with Hie approval of the Credit Manager. (

7. What happonswhen the entire balance Is paid off?

Tho card stays in tho file, waiting your next purchase.During this time there Is no servico
chargeor paymentsdue.

8. Is thero any charge for this service?

Yes, there is small chargeadded each month. It Is 1 of the outstandingbalanceat tho
statementtime. If the outstanding balance is $90.00, for example, the sorvico charge
would be 90c.

9. What is tho purposeof the RCP Identification Card?

Tho card will allow purchaseswithout having to visit the Credit Department each time
you wish to add something to your account.

It Pays To Trade At Forrests

80
I

KEITH KEMP

C

mil

... r
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Halloween Carnival to be held
Oct. 30 at JusticeburgSchool

By VIVIAN McWIIIRT
Wo would like to take this op-

portunity to welcome toeveryone
. rrii r ... .me nnuoween carnival to oe neiu

at the Justiceburg school Thurs-
day, Oct. 30, nt 6:30 p. m. Follow-
ing a short program, which will
Include crowning of the queen nnd
king, Halloween games will be
played, and refreshments will be,
sold during the evening. Donation!
of gifts for the carnival will be ap-
preciated and those wishing to
mako them are asked to contact
Mrs. Henry Key at Dob Collier!
Drug.

Tho Post Dispatch

for the booths at the Hal
loween Carnival were made at a

meeting of the Mothers'
Club Friday afternoon. Cold
drinks were served by Mrs. Riley
Miller to the memberspresentand
also to the children. The
next meeting will be Nov. 14.

MR. AND Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.
and family visited recently in the
home her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Son Morgan of Post.

Arriving Monday from Kingsville
nnd Corpus Christl ns guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bevers were
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bevers, Miss

()3ib(!e Jlioualitd
a

"His Boltle Was Missing"

by RONNIE PARKER

Two young peoplewere involved in an automobileacci-

dent. The young girl, a high school student,was badly in-

jured and her companion killed. Their parents found out
from the hospitalattendantsthat the young peoplehad been
drinking at the time of the accident.The girl's father flew
into a rage and said, "Just let me get my hands on the per-

son who sold them that liquor; I'll kill him." After returning
home, he went to get a "little drink ' to "quiet hi nerves."
Alasl His bottle was missing.

It's time for parentsto do a little waking up. Our chil-

dren will be no betterthan we are. They follow the examples
set before them. Solomon stated trainup a child in the way
he shouldgo: andwhen he is old, he will not depart from it."
(Proverbs 22:6). That fixes the responsibility. The parentsof
our generation need to do a great deal more training. Our
world will be better our children will be better, when par-

entsare better. Tram your child to follow the way of righte-

ousness. You must follow it yourself.

We Invite You To Be With Us In The Services
Of The Church Of Christ

PRETTY SLICK I
We en,oyed the OIL PROGRESS MEETING at the S;out

Campthe other mght BUT looking over the crowd, therewere
so many REAL OIL MEN there, I BEGAN TO WONDER what I

was out there for

THEN I REMEMBERED

We are also in the O l business

WE HAVE FOR SALE

LINSEED OIL
PENETRATING OIL

MACHINE OIL
GUN OIL

CUTTING OIL
OCEDAX OIL

Rfil OIL
OIL CLOTH & O L STOV tr,

SO you can see WE ARE IN THE OIL &USINESS too

SO

Why don't v -

TWO door
this OILY
with somfc w,
iuiv on hand

Short

of

DF in t c
'

lir I - -

Hard

Of

Plans

called

school

ware

We Do All Types

Concrete Work

3mR

INCLUDING

SIDEWALKS, DRIVEWAYS AND

CURB AND GUTTERING

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Vo Also Do All Kinds of Oil Field

Construction

ROUSTABOUTS, PAINTING, WELDING AND WINCH TRUCKS

Wilson Brothers

Llsie Marie Millender and Miss
Marjorie Gerdes.

Those from here attending the
cattle auction sale in Lubbock
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Nanceand Dee, nnd Add Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Wood and
Joe Reed wee in Lubbock recent-
ly to attend n birthday celebra-
tion honoring their daughter-in-law-,
Mrs. Haskell Odom.

VISITORS TUESDAY evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
McWhirt wero Mr. and Mrs. Dnrj
Russell and dnughtcr of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Byrd of Co-
lorado City were dinner guests
Sunday of tho Sam Tlruncrs.

Eddie McCowen, Dee Justice and
Pearl Nance were Snyder visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Bevers and sons
were visitors in Snyder Saturday.'

Mrs. Loel Forrest and her pa-- 1

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of
Rotan, were in Lubbock Thursday.

MR. AND Mrs. Sam Bruncr,
Rinda and Nanette, visited Friday
night in Sweetwater.

Albert Bevers, Bill Baldwin and
several mon from Snyder left re-
cently on a deer hunting trip to
Moab, Utah.

GuestsSunday in the Bud Sclii-- 1

huber home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wiley of Snyder.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Stoelman
and family visited with the Doug-

las McWhirts Saturday night.
i The Domino Club met Friday
night. Games were played and
served to Mr. and Mrs. Cameron,
Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mc-

Cowen and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Bandy Cash and Clyde Allen.
Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mr.

and Mrs. Riley Miller and child-- I

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehub--

t 1M-- Icr nnu cnuuri'n
which
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a (,nve or

r sheet
ns

cr
Cross. Micnh, and

Mr M.
and guests
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MODELS
The popular F pickup is ono of
Ford truck models available in 1959 Dual
headlights a new Ford nameplate

hood are featureson pick- -

Modelsof Ford's1959 truck line

now on displayat dealer'shere

models. The
Styleside

Ford's lf j9 Ime trucks, design-- new contoured Integral bumperwith
ed nnd built to the highest quality a center area protects
standards, new ccono-- license plate. A new Ford

'my. and driver nnmt-plnt- e is superimposedon n
a full range anodized aluminum strip

371 models,
eludes a tilt tandem mo-nig-ht medium tmcks.

Ford-buil- t four-whe-ela A new tractor for hcn.
"rive- - vy Ford trucks includes

new Ford trucks are approved brake nnd electrical
display Power, connections, h n n valve.

Dealer, other tractor protection valve
Ford dealerships throughout clearance lights, trailer
nation. j circuit breaker relay, emor- -

Ford's new mo--, switch and
THE DOUGLAS McWhirt famt. dels xv.ll be available swn signals,

ly entertained with in Vle F,'100 f0 ""i88, wil Conventional cabs the heavy
supper the oc- - a,onS ,ho in two-- tuty trucks have been reinforced

invion of her Mexican whcL'1 pul1 through deep wjth stabilizer rods mounted in an
was served to Mr. and Mrs. mud-- snow ,san(1. whc" shiftct "X" causingcnb and

McWhirt and Vivian. Hobo. Rob.j'nI, f011'"1 ,d"y,e--t Equipped metal move a unit for grcnt-bi-e

and Mr. and Mrs. Sid uith the optional engine. nnd rigidity.
Lee Merri the
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ANOTHER NEW truck
Sunday home Ford is hlends panel

.J
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Skip-
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spnt night

v
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Gen-tntio- n
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enter--,
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Inc..
Ford here, dnsh

control,

gency

cruiscnight

Danny.
cnbs, Ford

Interiors
urtver

tilt cab tandem. Ford more wnitc weguara steeringwheel with
tilt cab in 1958 than any metal horn ring, candy-strip--

its competitors. The new model
combinesthe serviceability advan-
tages the tilt cab with the pro-
ven features of the powerful tan-
dem axle andchassis.

New front-en- d styling the 1959

Ford trucks includes a new hood
on lights nnd mediums, new
"floating type" grille with a hor-
izontal design, new rectangular
parking lights mounted in the grille
area under the snfety twin hond-light- s,

nnd on the tmcks, a

CloseCity churchenters'59

Baptist Achievementprogram

H
it

id.es ami world missions.
I'a-tK- is recognized in each of

t: IKJCI i: geographical dis-

tricts rfeiv u parchment scroll
and the church a metal plaque
which may be displayed in a pro-
minent position the build-
ing.

Churches the open country
and in towns up to 2,WO popula-
tion and all Latin-America- n church-
es and missions are eligible to en-

ter the program. About two-third- c

the denomination's3,812 church-
es are classified as town and
country congregations.

Records and scrapbooksof pro-
gram progressare madeunder the
directiHi of three special commit-
tees. The scrapbooksare the basic
for judging on the associational,
district and statewide levels.

Darwin Farmer, direct missions
associate for the Is in
charge the program. lie said
the enlistment of a church's to-
tal membership in active service"
is thf program's primary value

Sonne people can t see
tho of insurance

until they have suffer-
ed a heavy lossl But, the
maiority realize that
danger, even though in-- v

s ble, is ovor present
mr tdcit only through

trv-fcirn- is ther prop-
erty inf

STEAM IS NOT VISIBLE
What we see is steam that has been condensedin the air
into tmy globules of water again in itself is invisi-
ble 1 Popular Fallacies - ASF Ackermann Third ErJt-- t

on 2 Popular QuestionsAnswered Geo W Stimpson

m

ONE OF 371
up pickup Is available with
cither this body, which Ford pio-
neeredwith 1957 models, or Flare-sid- e

body.
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Steam

ed seat upholstery color-keye- d to
the cab s exterior colors, two sun
visors, foam rubber scat pad nnd
seat back pad, and an arm rest

door.
Ford

FORD STYIESIDEI No).
Ih hood and 'o,
ihwigtr wfep-oieun- bumptr.

NEW f ORD RANCHEROI Uw
frm longtr to g'talir
ladipacl
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Coloredschool has
14 honior students
Fourteen pupils mnde the first

six-wee- honor roll at the Post
Colored School, according to n list
releasedtoday by Mrs. Zetn Pen-- n

ie, principal.
Three of the students maintain-

ed a perfect "A" average. They
arc: Annie Mae Spencer, 8th grade;
Patricia Ann Gilbert, 4th grade,
and Molzar JohnsonIII, 1st grade.

Those maintaining an
averagewere:

Doris Jean Manuel, Willln Faye
Hoyle, Sandra Guichard, Clint Le-ro- y

Johnson, Shirley Manuel and
Nathaniel Manuel Jr.

Those with a "B" averagewere:
Rubye Jewel Bell, Bonnie Yvonne

Floyd Jean Morcau, Charles
Harper and Annie Marie Chatmun.

VISIT FROM MISSOURI
Mr. and Mr. Wilburn Lucas and

Rnndy of Kansas City, Mo., visit-
ed over the weekend with his pa--
rnnlc Ml- - nnrl M-- e A 1 I ..e... ....v. ....... ... .... ..uifiia.
Sunday guests in the Lucas home
were Mr. and Mrs. John McQueen,
Nelda and Larry, of Plninview.

SATURDAY IN SLATON
Mrs. Nolan Williams und Karon

and Mrs. Curtis Williams nnd
on the left A dome light is Andy and Lecnnn were
standard in all trucks. 'Saturday morning.
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Avoid Planting Your Crops

On Aecoraf Of Rains

..... .....PI ANT id rniTriM at irAr,....... .ww., .w.,wi, mi lcm3i IWUWEEKSE

THAN YOU USUALLY PLANT WITH CONVENTIO

PLANTER.

Place Your Order Now For A

CLINE "W" PLANTER

TO bo delivered aflnr Inn J 7 0 So . :n t

have this planter for next planting season,

L .LI. I . e ...

"W" PLANTER on display in our store.
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Marriage Licenses
Thom:s Fr.n v 31, nnd
in May uufi'.i. 19; Oct.

Ibxloro Ta'uTi, 20. and

Divorce FillriRS
Henderson s. Kathrvn

TRIM

tii.ff.
Z ' r Home p,a" is

cessful reducing,

!eL? figure.g 'ying plan of effort-gjcis-e

and

view. They will continue to live
In Lubbock nu will be here Sun
day nnd Sunday night nnd Wednes-
day nlp,ht of every week.

A. I7. Dnvlcs is visiting his
daughter,Mrs. Wanton Martin, and
Mr. Martin nnd Susan ht Hurt
Camp.

Amonn thoso nttcndlng tnc lex- -

ns Tcch-Hnyl- footbnll game in
Lubbock Snturday nfternoon were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hub Inure, Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. C. Wheeler, linrl Morris,
Jack Haire nnd Ann I'ortcrfield.

MR. AND Mrs. Jerry Dixon of
Plnlnvlcw visited Inst Sunday
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
D. Robinson, Gary nnd Delton.
Other visitors were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wesley Scott nnd sons, Teddy nnd
Mike, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Chilcoat
and Jo Ann nnu Mr. nnu Mrs.
Elmer Hitt.

Mrs. Jack Mccks, who has been
at Truth or Consequences, N. M.,
has returned home.

A-l- c Ned Myers, wife nnd
daughter, Nedrn, from Dyess Air
Force Base, Abilene, nnu itbu
Mvcrs. n student at Sul Ross Col

lege, spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Myers
and Kelly Jo. umer visitors were
Jnck's brothers nnd families, E.
A. Myers of Spur nnd Bill Myers
of Glrnrd, nnd his nephew, Cody
Myers of Levclland. Mrs. Jnck
Myers' mother, Mrs. O. M. Hnrt
of Spur, spent Inst week with her
daughter.

DUB PEARCE, Cnrl Chilcoat,
Elmer Hitt nnd Billy Johnson re-

turned Fridny from a fishing trip
to Granite Shoals.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy Lester nnd
sons from Levclland visited Sun-ln- v

with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Lester.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McGchce nnd
son, Kenneth, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ravmond McGehec nnd
Jeanne,of Lnzbuddic. visited their
family Sunday. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. J. u. uceu jr.,
Judy nnd David.

Carl I'ayton anu son. j. ..

and his father, D. R. Pnyton,
from Gentry, Ark., have been
visiting his brother, Bruce Pay-to-n,

and family near Durango,
Colo. While there they did some
hunting. Mrs. D. R. Payton, Carl's
mother, visited here with Mrs.
Carl Payton and Linda.

Aikin schedules

Lubbock speech
LUBBOCK Texas' leading ex-

ponent of public education, State
Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr., will discuss
the future of public school educa
tion in Texas at Lubbock next
Thnrsdnv. The senator's appear
ance in Lubbock is sponsoredby
the Lubbock Classroom Teachers
Association.

A hiehlluht of Senator Aikin's
address will be a review of find-

ings of the Hnle-Aiki- n Study com-

mittee, an group set
up by the State Senate to probe
public school needs. The commit-to- o

which relied on findings of

suh.cnmmlttees set up in o a c h

senatorial district, has studied
such proposalsas the
lengthening of the school term,
salary increases for teachers, fed-

eral aid to public schools, school
construction, nnd recruitment and
holding of teachers.

Sen. Aikin is of the
Gilmor-Aiki- n laws, a group of sta-

tutes which have brought Texas
to the forefront of the nation in
education.

LAMESA GUESTS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Pierce of

Lnmosn were guests here Satur-

day where they visited friends and
relatives.

INCHES

POUNDS
"wf on STAUFFER

PICA'S NUMBER 1 HOME REDUCING PLAN

crnplete

calorie

Sn Cntr0l,edrhylhmIc

daughter,

investigative

tht No starvation diets. No

strenuousexercise.

"A No vibrators! No electricity
applied to the body!

vV Remake your figure in the
privacy of your own home.

No disrobing!

ft No extras to buy! No trick

offers!

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
2812 34th St., Lubbock

JligI fig It Id

By MARC A DEAN HOLLAND

The juniors nnd seniors nre go-
ing to sponsor the Halloween Car-
nival ngaln this year. But the
coronation will Include only high
school students.

The classeshave selected their
candidates for Halloween queen
and king. The candidates from
each classarc:

Senior: Janet Stephens nnd Sid-
ney Hart.

Junior: Melanie Thompson and
Scottle Pierce.

Sophomore: Frnnklc Howell and
Jimmy Minor.

Freshman: Sandra Stewart and
Tommy Bouchier.

Each organizationhas alsoelect-
ed a duke and duchess.They
won't be eligible for king and
queen, however.

Ever since the beginning of this
school yenr, wo hnvc always said
thnt the seniors were nutty, nnd
now they hnvo proved Itl They
have been selling cans of mixed
nuts to increase theirsenior fund.
But they are pretty good nuts
that is, I mean seniors!

PHS is still talking nbout the
Rotan game. And everyone has
finally come to this conclusion It
was great! This last week was
open date, but no one slacked up,
becausewe nre going to do just
as good and still better against
Floydnda.

Everyone go to Floydadn tomor-
row night and watch the Antelopes
shine!

Last week everything sure was
quiet around PHS. Report cards
were distributed on Wednesday.

A week ago today, Mrs.
and her shorthand class went

to town and visited Mr. Jim Sex
ton's office and also Dr. Tubbs'
office. Mr. Sexton and Dr. Tubbs
have new office supplies, which
were very interesting to the class.

The juniors had a very success-
ful "Slave Day" Saturday. Every-
one sure was tired Saturday night
nfter washing windows, raking
leaves, tromping cotton, cleaning
houses, etc., all day.

Mr. Whlttenberg spent Monday
and Tuesdayat Houston at a prin-
cipal's convention.

Evcrvono be sure and go to
Floydnda tomorrow night and
watch the Antelopes unwind the
Whirlwinds!

Attendancerecord is

establishedat fair
A new national attendance re

cord for annual fairs in this count--.

ry was established by the 1058 j

State Fair of Texas, which closed
Sunday, Oct. 19.

The fair's total attendance for
the y run was 2,757,734, which '

far exceededlast year's total of

2.510.9G7 and easily pushed past
the previous record of 2,072,253

set in 1950.

The fair had four days that
each exceededa quarter of a mil-

lion people in attendance.The big-

gest ditv was the middle Saturday,
when 320.800 visited the fair-uroun-

and the middle Sunday
with 300.307 attendance was the
biggest dny the fair has ever had
without a football game to bolster
thu crowds.

FRIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sawyers and

son had as their Friday night guests
Everett Darby Jr. and Mrs. Lottie

iGowens of Boulder, Colo.

For a Courtesy Home Demonstration and Figure Analysis..

CALL SH LUDCOCK

I would liko moro Inlormatlon about tho Stauffcr Homo Reduc-
ing Plan without obligation.

Namo Phono,

Address

City State

Halloweenfunds

for unfortunates
to becollected

For only n few penniesthis Hal
loween you can help millions of
tho world's hungry, disease-ridde-n

children.
Tho Presbyterian youth group

here, Westminster Fellowship, will
collect money this Halloween for
UNICEF (United NationsChildren's
Fund).

Membersof the WestminsterFel
lowship will call at homeshere on
Oct. 30. They wll have orange und
black seals to identify themselves.

Through the UNICEF effort, one
cent will provide the vaccine to
protect n child from tuberculosis;
five cents,the penicillin to cure one
child of yaws, n tropical disease;

ANNIVERSARY SALE

MEN'S

SLEEVELESS

ORLON

Completely washable . . . will
not shrink, pull, or stretch. A
regular 2 98 value . . .

2.98 value . . . Only 1.99

Tho Post Dispatch 23,

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Corky Amnions accompaniedMr.

and Mrs. Jack Haire and fnmily
to Water Valley, near San Angelo,
Saturday to visit Mr. and B.
W. Condron nnd family. The group
attended theSnn Angelo Jr.

football gome, which
San Angelo won.

five cents, 10 lxwls of rice; 10

cents, 50 glasses of
The Presbyterian youthgroup

that everyonegive generous-
ly to this cause when culled on
Thursday, Oct. 30.

Wilh Building
2 5.30

fine Waie

CORDUROY

Two styles in fine wale cordu-

roy you'll wear every-

where. At the low price of

2.99 for our Anniversary.

Smartly tailored, washable. . .

Drip-dr- Buy a pair in all four

colors. Sizes 10-1- 8.

Regular 5.95

2.99

SWEATERS

Slipover

Cardigan

BEST FORM

COTTON BRASSIERE

With Foam RubberPadding

1.00 Each

A cotton broadclothbra with rubbor padding
stitched all around. In white. Elastic insart.
Adjustable strapsand hooks.

Thursday, Oct. J958

Mrs.

milk.

asks

A h ic.t

Pago

TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gray

lust week from a short
trip to Pilot Point, where they

the
and then went to Falls
nnd on into

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker of
were guests in the

of their son and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Parker and
The Ronnie Parker

with their
for a visit.

DR. L. DEAN, Optometrist
in

EVERY To PM.
South Plains Opfometnc

PANTS

pants

special

re-

turned
at-

tended Nnzarcne
Wichita

ABILENE VISITORS

Abilene
family.

family.
children re-

turned

Offices

Member Society

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE

fiom one of the
I a r g e s t it in kRtwH-t- s Polished, santonxtKJ
cotton m taupe or grey Reg. 4.98

PILE ORLON

CARDIGAN

.

weaters

Soft, full cut m sevon colors. The

sweaterto mix or match with pants

or skirts. 34 40 during our 35th

Annivorsary Sale

Selected Group

CHILDREN'S COTTON DRESSES
Sizos 4 through 14

2.98

13

THREE-DA- Y

W.

observance,

Oklnhomu.

home

home grandpa-
rents

CARL
Greenfield

THURSDAY

STRIPED PANTS

2.99pair

AND SLIP-OVE- R

2.99

3.99

beautiful

perfect

Sizes Save

Announcing

E. D. CAYLOR and JIMMY HOLLEMAN

are now associatedIn the plumbing and electric wiring

businesshere in Post.

LET US SERVICE YOUR NEEDS

Day Phone 5

CAYLOR and HOLLEMAN

PLUMBING and WIRING

NOW

PROGRESS

BATH TOWELS

Six

25-- W

Minor imperfections in the weave do not mar the beauty of
these New colors and patterns.

nations

stripes.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKET

12.88
Fully automatic of rayon, nylon, cotton blend that is guaranteed
for two years 5 colors. Buy thesefor Christmas gifts.

DRIP

DRY

COTTONS

A special group of drip-dr- y

cotton fabrics all by famous

names. All m new prints

and colors. All grouped for

49c regardlessof the for-

mer price.

49c Yard

IN

MARTEX

Styles

99cEach

Size

NYLON HOSIERS

60 GAUGE
15 DENIER

FIRST QUALITY

44c pair

New fashion shades in sizes
8'i-- l 1. Regular 1.35 by this
famous name makor. Our
b.rthday g 't 1o you.

CURTSY" GROW COATS

For Tho "Utile Miss"

17.95through24.95

Night Pohno

Jumbo

famoustowels.

Sizes4 through 14

Guarantood Linings, Moth Proof. Cuffs And Horn Fot Extended Wear
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SOUPER,SOUPER
... r

EC!

0

Make
HASH-BROW- N

ONION POTATOES

with $amp$d&
ONION SOUP

ONION POTATOES.

I'rpre cupi iIIckI, rw ri tt
Cook In V, tup buttr or mnrin
until llahtly brownrd, A11 1 en c'
Camplwll'a Onion Soup. Coytr . ilm-inr- r

10 rnlnuUt, IWmovt cor
pprbxInaUly 5 mlnutw or until

poUtoci r don and th lluld U

Stir friuntlr Mrrlngt.

SOUPFo
BURGERS

nnd u lb.
ti..w . 'HP eh0DB.V"H" bt

Prttl
PPPr.

"ft;

HOME PERMANENT, 2.00 SIZE

too

TBudgetBeater L

19

POTATOES
TOMATOES
Tpx r. r - ) r
ORANGES

CARROTS

I lUke In a I

i r
59c

10c

Oh Bey w h Sausage, 8 oz. pkg.
PIZZA PIE, Frozen .... 69c

PIES

" Vi filt ITif iiTTI

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

SPARETlME. 8 OZ. PKG.

PLUS TAX

PACE...$119

SOUP
CAMPBELL'S
CELERY OR
Vegetable,No. 1

CREAM
CHICKEN ONION

MUSHROOM, NO. 1

CRACKERS
SALMON

CHICKEN

HONEY BOY
ALASKA CHUM
NO 1 TALL CAN ...

u s. NO. i

REDS
10 BAG

CALIF.
EXTRA FANCY
LARGE SIZE, LB

Grown, Sweet. Pound
YAMS
Fresh, LargeBunch, Each

ONIONS 72c

BREAST, FROZEN
SWANSON

OZ. PKG. .

Campbell's,Frozen, Potato. 1

Refrigerator
PEANUT 49c

18

PRESERVES
Cracker 1 Pound Bag

POPCORN
Armour" s 'A

POTTED MEAT
Aunt JemimaButtermilk,
PANCAKE MIX
Country Kitchen, 24 Bottle
SYRUP

GFEEN

TUt$.
' O i ck

Five new andways "Beat the Budget" with soup! Theserecipes quick-to-fi- x,

economical,and your family will lap them up! Surprise the folks tonight with a

new, tasty"Budget Beater", with soup.

Get S&H green stampswith every purchase,DOUBLE every Tuesday, with 2.50

purchase more.

CDEE U A I SMAf CEkl kA A CIT "sx
YOUR CHOICE, 20 5c PACKAGES

WRIGLEY GUM ... 69c
YOUR CHOICE, COUNT, lc or 16 5c EITHER

DOUBLE GUM 69c
YOUR CHOICE OF 1c BARS or 2c BARS FOR

CURTIS CANDY BARS 39c

2--29'

OF CHICKEN
GUMBO,

OR

2--37'

LB.

39
39
12

Home Yellow
10c

GREEN

16 69
No. Can

SOUP 23c

Bama Jar, 18 Oz.

Par Pure Oz. Jar

Jack, Poly

Star, No. Can

36 Oz. Box

Oz.

rvKcAtc

ideas to are

made

or

I

80 PKGS.

for
40 20

19c
BUTTER

Strawberry,

BUBBLE

39c

15c

19c

39c

43c

AERO
SHAVE

59c
SIZE

49

COFFEE
PEACHES
CHERRIES

BACON
CHEESE

fresh. PonnrJ

GROUND BEEF

ROAST er Pound

CINNAMON ROLLS

40 COUNT BOX FOR

BAG

FOLGER'S
2 CAN

OFF
NET PRICE

59c

29c

STAR
8 OZ. PKG,

Pillsbury, 14 Oz. Box
HOT ROLL MIX 28c
Quaker's
PUFFED WHEAT 8c
QUAKER'S

PUFFED RICE 2lcLarge Package
TREND 2 for 39c
Half Gallon
PUREX

s 37c

SAF-T-POP- S

12 5c BOXES HALLOWEEN WRAP FOP
CRACKER JACKS ....
1 1 OZ. 0c
HERSHEY MINIATURES

55c

LB.

10c

49c

HALVES
NO. 2', CAN
HEART'S DELIGHT

RED SOUR
PITTED

NO. 303 ..

SLICED

WILSON'S
CORN KING
POUND

NU-TAST-
E

SPREAD
2 POUND
BOX

Keakeef' Pound

llcrA .

UlOiCO Bnof D ,

LOIN STFaw
79c

69c

Bath Size, Colored, 6c Off Net Price

DIAL SOAP
Babo, Regular
CLEANSER
Gtant Can
CLEANSER
7 Oz. Bottle
LISTFRINE

THE FOLLOWING:

1

55(

65

F'SHSTICKS

79c

29c

Angel Skin, $2.00 Size, Plus Tax

MAlNU OKtAIVl

MARKETS

39c

$14

2

2 for

2 fori



PIG --LV WIGGLY

HAPPINESS

PLAN FOR

ALL

LITTLE GIRLS

iie iBeattttfiut0'uledo
SITS BY HERSELF

BENDING ARMS AND LEGS

BEAUTIFUL ROOM DECORATION

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERY CHILD

. . . ntur Tiir ilnrr rvnmriTrWtAKlNU int ikiuji cauuoiic
BRIDAL GOWN EVER DESIGNED

ENTIRE DOLL MADE OF

SOFT MIRACLE VINYL

WASHABLE SARAN ROOTED HAIR

SIMULATED PEARL TIARA AND NECKLACE

HIGH HEEL SHOES

BRIDAL BOUQUET

READ THIS

UNITED STATES

TESTING CO.
REPORT 43388

-- 4

HHF "
- 'tfjljil .'4OKKf 4 ' "

IKBIKBf ''"HsBlY ' vl- - Wtf1' -

mSHBBPBPT' ' tTk'-'- ' ' ' '

j J - VmV''55Pwv V " " V'
''- - iS

'
- h

a "Re tosted thla doll side by sideI with dolls purchased In lending

4 120.00. and $25.00 each. The over-- J

1 "ted the De Luxe Doll as No. 1 for V

b.auty. styling, and value, even freawewioN

I Jrl oox

Sr ss--

ASK ABOUT
OUR

LAYAWAY PLAN

"the cMidedoll
Once againPiggly Wiggly comesup with, not only

the solution to your --food and budget problems, but
with your gift-givin- g problems too. Here are dolls

that will make any little girl's birthday or Christmas

a happy one. We believe even you mothers will only

have to see them to love them. We are happy to be

able to offer this special purchaseto our friends and

customers.

GET GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
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LOTS OF COMING AND GOING

Grahamcommunitywomanmedical

patientin hospital at Lubbock
ny MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover was admitt-
ed to Lubbock Methodist Hospital
last Thursday as a medical pa-tlcn-t.

Among thoso visiting her Sun-
day In the hospital were Mrs. Gus
Portcrflcld, Mrs. W. A. Oden, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Gregg, and Mrs.
Billy Johnson.

Uev. and Mrs. II. O. Abbott and
two daughters were over night
guests Saturday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Hush and sons.

Mrs. Mattio Morton of Sayre,
Okla., who is visiting her brother
nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. V.

Morris, was an overnight guest
Wednesdayof Mrs. W. A. Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason and
children of Andrews visited over
tho weekend in the Dud Mason
home.

Mrs. Glenn Hill nnd son of Gra-
ham were weekend guests of the
C. R. Dnldwin and the Elvus Da-Vi- s

families.

SUNDAY DINNER guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Porterficld were
Rev. and Mrs. Dick Richards and
children. Mrs. W. A. Oden and
Mrs. Jim Bob Porterfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trout and
baby of Jal, N. M, were weekend
guests of her mother and grnnd-purcnt- s,

Mrs. Hnrvelln Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Stewart.

Weekend guests in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett were
tho JasonJustice family of Peters-
burg and Jim McMnhon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush are in
Eaglo Pass this week on business.

SUNDAY GUESTS in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Quannh Maxey
wero Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sinclair and

HHMMAMNAl
HAIVIHI

n I

The Post Dispatch

children of Abcrnnthy and Mr. and
Mrs. Noel White.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbcrt Banks and
children of Lubbock wore Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bishop of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lof-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Tnckett
wero Sunduy visitors in the Bryan
Maxey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oden were
honored on their anniversary the
12th when their children cooked
and brought in food for a dinner.

MR. AND MRS. J. M. Hush are
fishing this week at Brownwood.

Visiting this weekend in the A-
lbert Stone homo and attending the
Stone and Tatum wedding Satur-
day were Mrs. Stone's brother,
Paul Davis and family of Amnrillo
and her sister, Edith Brown and
family of Plainview.

Mrs. Dillnrd Thompson and Mrs.
Muttie Morton were among those
attending the open house in Post
Saturday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Claborn on their silver anni-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blcvins nnd
children of Abilene wore overnight
guests Saturday of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dog-get- t.

Mrs. Mnttic Morton of Sayre.
Okln., visited with her niece and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. D i 1 1 a r d
Thompson from Wednesday until
Sunday. Other Sundny dinner visit-- 1

ors were Mrs. W. C. W. Morns,
Mrs. W. A. Oden, D. C. Morris.
Fred Babb. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Thompson of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Roberts and Way--1

mouth of Grassland.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Laurence

No Matter How BIG

No matter how small

Let us help you with your next home im-

provement project. We will furnish you quality

materials best suited to your needs at reason-

able prices.

Prompt and efficient service and all the

building advice you want also are guaranteed.

And if financing is a problem, ask us about

our EASY BUDGET PLAN with no down pay-

ment and up to 60 months to pay. Maximum

of $3,500for homeimprovements.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

"You'reAs Light As A Feather Pigeon - "

SHOWS SUNDAY AND MONDAY

from Hell to Texas'weekend's

featureattraction at the Tower
"From Hell to Texas." Robert

Buckner's initial production under
a long-ter- contract for Twentieth
Century-Fox- , starring Don Murray
and Diane Varsi, will show Sun-

day and Monday at the Tower
Theatre.

Based on n Charles 0. Locke
best-sellin- g novel, "From Hell to
Texas" is the taut, suspense-fille-d

story of a young, peace-lovin- g man
who tries in every way possible to
avoid violence. His intentions,
however, are steadily marred by
the ruthless efforts of a revenge-craze-d

cattle baron who wrongly
believeshim to have killed one of
U.r. - Tl .1... .f 1. ..Ilia 1 IIU IIIU JIllHlk Ul llic
story is well seasonedby a thrill-
ing manhuntas the hate-fille- d bar-
on hires a gang of guns to relont-lessl- y

track down the elusive

. win ui;u iu i cAui) a

Chill Wills and Dennis Hopperwith

nnd children of Austin and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerrel Stone and daughter of
Artesia, N. M., wore weekend
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone.

Mrs. Vee Oden was a Saturday
niRht guest in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Oden. Other guests
were Mr and Mrs. Wayne Dnlton
and children andMr. and Mrs. L.
C Hcwett of Lampasas. Others
presentfor Sunday dinner were Mr.
and Mrs Marlin Hawkins and son,
Mr and Mrs. ClarenceDunn. Mrs.
Emory Stevens, and Mrs. H. W.
Dalton. who had ben a guest of
the Odens for the luat week. The
Lampasasvisitors and Mrs. H. W.
Duiton returned tu Lampasas
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elmo fluah has spent most
of this last week in Post with her
mother, Mrs. W. 0. Fluitt Sr., who

ill.

Those visiting In Poat Sunday
afternoon with Mm. W. O. Fluitt
Sr. were Rev. ami Mm. H. O. Ab-

bott. Mrs. Grover Mason, and
Mrs Elmer Dee Jones.

l.f and Mrs. Jot Aimo and child-
ren umo in the first of last wet-k-.

Ainni went ki for further service
issijnm-nt- while Mrs Aimo
anil i hiklren are guents of her pa--

nfs Mr and Mrs Rav McClellan

BUY YOUR GENUINE INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

TRACTOR PARTS AT

Wholesale Prices

Save Up To 50 Per Cent

We arenow offering asa regularservice to our farm

customersgenuine InternationalHarvestertractorparts
at wholesaleprices. We want to emphasizethat these
partsall areGenuine H or Delco-Rem- y Parts.

II Dowe H. Mayfield
Company, Inc.

TfifflMA

a supportingcast headedby R. G.
Armstrong, Jay C. Flippcn, Mar-go-.

John Larch, Ken Scott, Rodol-f-

Acosta and Salvador Baquez.

LUBBOCK GUESTS
Friday evening guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rog
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Kogors nnu lamny of Lubbock.

LUBBOCK VISITOR
Mrs. L. W. Evans of Lubbock

spent the weekend visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Williams.

R. N. CARR, Agent

ALSO VISIT IN CANYON

residents

in Amarlo weekendwedding
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Visitors in tho H. F. Whcatley
home on Friday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Otho Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. Lndell Greeneand daughter,
Beverly of Austin. Tho Greenes
were on their way to Amarlllo to
attend the wedding of their son
and nephew. Those from this com-

munity who attended tho wedding
in Amarlllo were Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Whcatley. Mr. and Mrs. Henry'
Whcatley and Pnt. They stopped
at Canyon andvisited with Barbara
Whentley. daughter of tho Henry
Whentleys. who is a second year
studentin West TexasStateCollege
there.

Mrs. Will Teaff. Dennis Pophnm
and Clinton Smith were in Lubbock
Sturdny. They visited with Mrs.
Georgia Stotts and boys.

Mrs. A. C. Cash and children
and Mrs. Douglas Tipton visited
in San Angelo over the weekend
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Cash. Mrs.
Cash returnedhomewith them nnd
Cash came for her later in the
week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Cook and Coda Lee over

Post studentis new
pledgeat TexasTech
Miss Frances Dietrich of Post

Is one of 11 new pledges taken
into Tcxns Tech's chapter of Tau
Beta Sigma, national band fra-

ternity.
Miss Dietrich, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Dietrich, is a
195S graduate of Post High School,
where she was a member of the
Antelope Band and servedas drum
major.

WEEKEND VISITORS

Weekend visitors in the home of
Mr. andMrs. Ed Dye were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Turney and children and
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban Jr. of
Midland. V. A. and Bob returned
home Sunday night nnd thier fam-
ilies stayedhere to visit until Mon-
day night.

No Coverage,Eh?

Call

CAPROCK INSURANCE CO.

wants more more mean

more and more

No. 7 will changethe
to allow Texasto ad-

vertise its many to
other parts of the United States.
Careful s t u d y of the resultsof
similar programs in other states
shows ihat for everydollar spent,
twenty-tw- o dollars in new income
has come into the state.

Texas could use faxes from this
new money to build better
schools, better highways and les-

sen the tax burdenon all.

Untie Texas!

CloseCity community

for

Phono 36

tho wackend wero Mr. and Mrs.
A. V.. Bybec of Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bybeo of Borger nnd

Bobbyo Bybec, who Is attending
Baylor University In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carpenter of
Tahokn visited In tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Whcatley Friday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Foster nnd
children of Snyderwere visitors in
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Rosonbnum nnd Imogcno Sundny.

Visitors in tho Will Tcnff home
Sunday were Mrs. Delbcrt Cockrcll
and Freddie, Mrs. Charlie Klkcr
and Diane, Mrs. Grnydon Howell
nnd Pnt Rogers all of Post.

Visitors in tho home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. R. Mason Sundny were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason and
family of Tahoka, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mrs. R. L. Mason and family of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

ton Mason of Lubbock.

NT

for

GET CAR J
HOW- OF

Wo can glvo you boiler service
flush out radiator, tighten da
put in Antifreeze.

We GuaranteeAntifreeze Pi..,.
Through March

Wilson Brothers
South Broadway

Ml

I f I

3

low--.

mP. and

15

-

4

Is

AD BY:

ONE You FOR No. 7

WeGicSiHO,J

5 PieceDinette Sef

Bargain
Top Table And

Only $39.95
Hudman Furniture

"Your Credit Good"

Texas people, because people

industry Texans

Amendment
Constitution

advantages

YOUR
WINTER

AHEAD

m

Formica PlasticCovered

Chairs

Co.

income

THIS SPONSORED

R. J. (Rube) JENNINGS
DOLLAR BRINGS BACK TWENTY-TW- O When VOTE Amendment


